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THE MONEY CONFERENCE
Formal Opt ing oE the Gathering

. at Bnif- >els.

WiirDonW'*" Oppose Aaj Propo.1-
HOT for I he Rein I

l

,r .prancr

a met at 8 o'clock
the Palais des

The followi g ia a list of the
fekktea reprewnling the principal na-
f.,,M taking part:

AHD AD3TKIA

lio United States

i>l:i ' " r . . l l l i a m B .

j i i Andrew, president
£ & .vewty; Pr.rf.-or Ronald
f Falkner. of rlw rniversity of Penn
avlvania- Thomas W. On .Her, Thomas

• H X . J -W« I M . - r ^ ; Sector
John P. Jon». ".'iiry W. Cannon.
' ,,-i,,,,,;-f tl»- OKut- National bank.
S, 3 York, ui.l ft S U*ch. director of

the

nister of finam*; —
m.h-s an't M. De l\nille, officials

inwlrv *t fi

EB INTERNATIONAL RACE.
TaohU of England and Am.rJc* Will

Probably Compote Haxt Toar.
NBW YORK, NOV. 88.—The committee

rf the New York Yacht dub, after dis-
tssing Lord Dunraven'« letter, sent
in the following cable;
•'If all reference to former and obso-

eie deeds ia omitted, the proposition in
your letter of NOT. 7 is satisfactory, and
re will recommend the New York
i*acht club to accept"

According to the terms or the letter,
Jid the acceptance of them in all bat
ne instance, it to evident that the New

York Yacht club ia desirous o( having a
ace. The e'ngle point of difference is
- the qoestiou of the "mutual consent"

use. which is almost identical in Hw
_ee deeds of gift, and, therefore, when

all reference to the old deeds is stricken
out of Dunraven'a letter, there is really
DO change in it, the mean in u ' ••ins «* •
Hitly the same, with the da, <it lt»?
und 1882 left ont.

From a hi^h source in the Nevt lark
Yacht clnb it is learned taut Dunrsveu

is written a letter privately to a friend
this city, in which he has exprex»Q<l

mself as being willing to accept the
.nditiocn which the New York Yacht

dub holds out.
There seems now to be no doubt hut

hat a race will be sailed daring the
amiuerof 1893. This is the conviction
f the committee of the Yew York
<'acht clnb, who have the matter in

Alv
l

ben.
1 uiuiMcr M Hindis: Dr.

Erirv e..uiH-il]..r -,.l the treasury, and
r̂r ii.iftv.ii.'. dir.rti.rof the Imperial

bnnk.
Great Brii:nn — Lord Herm-bell, lord

fliam-.-ll.-r:>!! Wiln.uu HKHY H^il.l*
w.rtli M. I1.; Him. Sir C. Fremantle,
dejinty master of t lie mint; Mr. Alfred
D. BothsubUd, Sir (J. Rivers Wilson and

btdiaf-OenenLURicbalrd fctrachey and

Italy—Si^ii-iri Lui^-i I.iii-K.ai, Raneiro

of lilt latt- iHirlianifiiit.
Maxico-Jfeeaor Don Anfarofod" Mierr

CVhs. [V[.v.l< IJi.n Jikmiu D. OIMVI and
(Jriiorat !'••" tViiucis,-,, Z. M.-ua. ,

Tlie Netherlands—N. P. Van JK-rBer«.
president ut the Bank of Ihc Ni-thcr-
lands, and « . M. B.lissevain. of the • a-
tistii'al bureau of' Amsterdam.

Swwlen anil Norway—Hans L. Torse! 1,
ci-iiiiiiJ!-:i*r ol finance, and Hay bard E.
Beruer. director Of th« Credit Fonder.

Switzerland—-M, Cramer Prey, na-
tiuHiii L-iUiui-illor. Znrich.and M. Charles
Lardy, 8wisa minister- to France.

Belgium—Senator Weber and MM.
Sniiii-ilrtu-. ilf.utoliore. Levy, Allard and
Uianlbur. •

Aa-lrin- C'< nn» t K ne yen hu el ler- Me tsc h,

Rus*i;i— IYini1*' 1'nrijliiiiT Russianinin-
Uteri.. BelginM and M. Raffiovich, a
wtil known economist,

Detmi.irk-C. F. Teitjren.
Spain—Si-ncm'.-i Jnniun,.Surra and Toca.

The IJ.-li)jatf!s Welcomed.

L. Beertutert, the Beliriun prime rain-
Ui'.'V Hii'i unikiM'T "f liTuiin/'-. who opened

• the iiroet^edinw1, paid in hi a

A Conductor'* Finn! Nrptleet.
IOUX CITY. la,, Nov. 23,—The con-
dor of a Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Jaul train left ft caboose and fifteen
oaded cars standing on the top of a

•y grade near Hartley. la., while the
I crew with the engine went to do
a switching. In the caboose were
members of a bridge gang sleeping.
e of the brakes on the detached cars
wet. and the wind blew them back
the grade. When near Everly the
crashed into a rapidly moving

reight train. The caboose and all the
cars piled rip over the engine, com-

l t l v Jmryingit, and the "wreck took
ire. The men in the calxxjse were un-
able to escape from it. Daly Stephenson
was dead when taken from the wreck.
J. Stephenson was burned and crushed
and will die. The other men are badly

Maryland DpmocrtK Celebrate.
BALTIMORE. NOV. 33.—Outside of the

Cycloratna building last night the air
flaming with hreworks, and iasiidi?

. _ . oratory kindled reilhot enthusiastn.
The ocoasion was the Democratic jubilee
over the recent election results. Five
houaand persons packed themselves in-

side the building, and two or three
thousand went away because they could
lot get inside. Those who made ad-
ir.Lseer; wre >fr. Bt-rtiard Carter, who
•randed, Hon. Joseph H. Outhwaite, of
)hio; Chaipnan Harrity. of the Dorau-
•ratk- national coiiiinitteo; Attorney
i^ieral Henst-I. <if Pt-unsylvaniu; Mr.

John F. Poo. Mr. John K. Cowan and
Oeneral M. Kvil Douglas.

uuniral
avldrew that lli.vVunf.riine had beetf
t-allecl to ilisciws ime of the gravest
ijiv-nrinii- that uii.il-'ru suciety ever hail
tofaoe. He «xtendril, in the name of

• the Bi-lsfi.iii iroveniin.-iit. :i m.ist coriliiil
wclroino I-, tlii- ilf ejjdfs.
• AI- Jlonti'tii.rr L'-vi. a- jjn^id^ntof the

i-.iib-M-uc.'. fi.ll.iw.il M. B.-."rnaert. M
Levi wiid tiiiit h<- :n-.- j,-...l the honor of
jiri'-iilini; over ihi' ili']U.>-r.iti.>ns, knowing
thai it was iateqded tor Belginm rather
than for himself,

Kilwin H. ;T(.rr..ir« speech was
iiMiuid wiilikvii interest,

i k h
kvii i
ntain ' hints a the

Jed by the American
Cioiiwilgdoaere. It was, however, a
iiin-i'ly (i.rnial r.-oi^iiitii.ii of welcome Oil
b.ii.ilf uf tli« American delegation.

Several ilcl«-^;it'-. ri'iju'-^tedthe Ameri-
e-si.il ifjireM-iit.itives to sive the details of
tlieir; jilan, as the wording of the
tiimjto the conference had b .
v.iifde to -convey any clear idea of its

oLjci-t. This the Americans d
o do, but they .promised to su

lit tsbeir proposals <me hoar before t*
fxt; Hesaion. After a

.nils of the iir(K«e«lure •"
jonrned until Friday.

Trie conteri-nce will sit three days ii
eacU week.
Austria and Uermany Will ObRtrupt

Tljere is no Soubt that the English
German' and Austrian delegates wil
folldw a doi; iii-t}i"-ni.iii^t-r policv. Sn̂
far as can bf ascertained uune of" theii
has come with tlie idt'Ji of ranking t
neriijus pr(i["i-jd for tin- rchiibiliCation of
silver, and tlrty will assume a purely
iieK.irivi' iiMiiinlv toward any »nch nro-
twftial coining frfim the United States or
rraijc-e. Th'- Vu^iiiiiii -^ vi'rament does
not cSare to burden itself with any mi
<'f.n<lotions as to ite enrrency. while
the ihidst of its.currency reform and the
I'jii-iirri-ut coinage of new money.

Uiirmany would under no cirenm-
itancea tolerate anything like even
)>artial abandonment ol monometallic
not jonly because the whole acadeu_._
HtnttUHOt of the country seema to be
aKaijmt it, but also liecause sach a course
would benefit France. In both Austria
und Germany the allosiuns of the press
to tbe conference are almost without ax*

n to the effpet that it represents

_«$xpease of the rest of the w
Every obiter vet of the Aastrian and
j 11.111-d**l*'gaten Hi ttie conference c
remark their opjjo^tion; in fact, they
werS the on^s rê iMiB-̂ ilile for the reqdeel
thjtt^he Amt-Tlcan dple^flten should ehow
liiiir'hiind at onw. They, kiifether with
the English delfffates, will be theleailern
<rf PV.TV effort to render futile any i
rtteoipted by the United States or I.
beraluf the I'̂ atin union.

EAnother Tbeapi^n Scandal.
Npw YOHK.KOV. •«.—Theatrical Man-

Bger Edward Hmue has instructed his
l.iwj,-r to I--Kiii nn action for aUwlote
ili^.r,vf...,,ii,i>-.vifB,Charlotte Behrens,
the l.-;idi;i»c la.lv (,f Robert Uantcll1*
OMnbany. It will 1* remembered that
opMweaofly Mm. Mautrll secured an
nl>-4iiie divorce from her husband,
nwnlng Mis« Behrens as co-reHp indent,
in IIIH suit ajpiiiwt agairct Mi"» Behren*,
k-r IHLHIJEUCI, Mr. Hume, now names
K£ Mantell u the partner of her guilt.

VOIA AgibiM l'r.,iv,-.,r Smith.

ClJtONSATi, Nov. J3.—Iii the Smith
hereby case yesterday a vote was taken
on spatsiaing Professor Smith's objec-
tiototii charge one. It raralted In 10
ayesKfor Smith) to 43 nays (against
Smith). Thii surtains the cnarne as
Mffitdent in form and legal effect It '
the $nt reid tout vote In tbe caw.

T H 1 DANGERS OF MINIKG
Narrow Escape of a Gang of

Workmen Near Scranton.

BT AFTERDAMP.HEABLT

An At tempt to Sub.loe * Pleisoe In-
dergronnd Fire Resnlui In the
Prostration of Two Qanga at
Hlnera—Five Mmr Vic.
SCEANTOH, Pa., Nov. S3. — Fierce

flames are raging in the workings of the
Solden coUierv at Tar' \ five nulw
'rom this city, which are .-<; located as

make it almost Impossible to eitin-
:ingnish them in any other manner than
by flooding tha mine. Last night a

i of workmen endeavored to reach
tfhe blazing subterranean force, which is
8.000 feet from the bottom of the shaft,
but the stifling afterdamp which filled
the gangway quickly overcame them
after they had passed the fresh airways,
and one by one the men fell ia the g&ng-

veral of them, realizing in time the
tl danger into which they were

[reading, turned in tune and succeeded
*" getting to a point where there was

»n air, which enabled them to appre-
ite the condition of those overcome

farther in the gangway. Quickly sum-
moning a rescuing party and providing
themselves with the necessary safe-
guards, they returned into the gangway
and fourteen prostrated miners were car-
ried out unconscious, and more dead
than alive. Those in the most serions
condition are David Davis, Benjamin
Taylor, John Edmunds, Thomas Morgan

id Jonkin Harris.
Then another force was formed, under

Superintendent Davies, to try and get a
liose upon the fire, bat as they proceeded
they, too, "were overcome by tno poison-
ins vapors, and it was only by having
.•nen trailing behind that they -were en-
ibled to have rescuers reach them. This
time Superintendent Davies, Thomas
Hughee. Carroll Fern, John Jeffers, John
M<;Andrew, Frederick Tinney, William
Dolan, David Evans, Michael Carroll,
Henry- Lintholt. William Goodman, lu-
side Foreman Evans and Daniel Will-
iams were carried ont so much overcome
that the physicians had to work more
'ban an hour npon them before they be-

Davis. Carroll. Fern, O'Hara and
Jeffens are in a miserable condition, and

tcovery is doubtful.
This is the first instance of suffocation

in the mines of tnis section from this
cause since 1883, when twelve men were
killed at Honocaqna, near Shickshinny.

The "Feme" Thieves Arraigned.
^ NEW YORK. NOV. 23 InKpecWr Me-

Langlilin «b'ilin brought partof his catch
if ••fence" "thieves to the Tombs nolice
conrt, in order to have the formal "com-
llaints mtwle oot and tha prisoners duly

nrraifmed. Two of the prisoners,
Thomas Wood and Edward Devine.
kgainst whom Inspector McLaughlin
ailed to find complainant*, were dtn-

charged. The remaining ftvn were then
' : ^ n p in the Touiiw prison to await

— Tuesday next. They'xuiiiinutifin on Tue
were Charles Williams, Henr
•Doc" Bli^«. Mra. Elsie Byrne
ian Stevens.

Cniiri.li- and Suicide.
HOUSTON. Tex., Nov. 23.—A donble
i^i-ily Dccnrred here about 6 o'clock
jt evening. For some months past W.
i".1:1. .--IJV h:ts been jealous of hia wife,
i-sis-isair" lu»r of receiving too much at-
ution from men. The conple quarreleil

_.jd Crosby beat his wife over the head.
She tlien took her two children, the
jldest 4 years old, and Bought refnge in
jboardinjr honse kept by Dr. Basset t.
Crosby followed her and jmt a bullt-t in
] ; > : • 1 : ; > : . - - . . " . : . - • : . • • . . • . . . - ; l . - ! i I , . • • , - , -

the 1 • •!> of In-- head off.

Rank Thicrt-s' Heavy Sentence.
ERIE, Pa., Nov. 2*.— The court room

wa^ ^J n̂̂ •̂[̂ ("l v--̂ lf'r<lav when the bank
ri.l.UTsC.mrli'i.-y and ' Haw ley. of New
York, and Evans and Smith, of S>T»-
cuse. wen' lini'i^ht t>efare Judge Crun-
nison for BWitence. The faces of the
men were men were pale, but they did
not seem frightened. Courtney was
iriven fifteen years in the penitentiary
and fined $350. Hawley was given sev-
enteen year* and #.VW fine. Evans and
Smith were scut to the Pennsylvania re-
formatory.

Fatal Mre In Milwaukee.
iLWAi-KEE. Nov. 23.—The establish-
to of the Milwaukee Bedding coin-

panv. S. Karpcn He Sons, upholsterers,
were destroyed by fire yesterday. One

inn lost his life and five were more or
tm seriously injured. Joseph W. Franz,
'as suffocated to death. Peter Hunter

jumped from the fourth story and re-
ceivedintemalinjuriea. William Archer,
James Boe, Michael O'Neill and Henry
G. Schmidt were cut and bruised by
falling walls.

Tommy Folcy Knocked Ont.
CINCINNATI, NOV. 23.—At the Casino

theater in Newport last night Jiiumy
OCounell and Tommy Foley met in a
finish (flove contest for a parse of $1,000
und ta(Xt a side. Both roan have good
repntations and a lively figbt >rae ex-
pected. U'Connell, however, proved
much the superior, and in the fifth
round he knocked Foley out with »
(winging blow ia the neck.

A Newspaper Burned Ont,
HAKRisni'iwt. Nov 23.—A fire In The

Patriot bnilding yesterday did $50,000
damage. Hutter'a bindery is a wreck,
and the overall factory of Hench &
Coorer is practically mined. The Patriot
editorial and composing rooms were
rutted and the press room ia three foot
leep in water. The Patriot will bepnb-
lshed from The Sunday Telegram office
until ita old quarters are restored.

Killed In* BmMbip.
NEW ORLEANS, NOV. 33.—A confusion

0* orders caused a wreck on the Qneen
ind Crescent road yesterday afternoon.
The wreck took place tax miles fonth of
Derbv, * small .tation sixty-five miles
north of New Orleans. The northbound

ht craslted into the nonthbonnd pw-
lenger train and a diaastron. •ma.hop
rMait«d. A tramp WM killed instautly
ind Chariot Pack fatally injured.

WHERE ' 18
Tha OoTsrn m-.nl1! Bomuclni Afmt

WASHINUTOS, NOV. 23.-Nothing has
been heard of Ivan Petroff, the Russian
Alaskan'expert who made false repre-
sentations to the state department, which
were embodied ia the case of the gov-
ernment of the United States before the
Behring sea arbitrators, since the ex-
posure of his duplicity WM made. Be
has disappeared utterly, and one of his
friends has expressed the fear that he
has made away with himself. In the
early fall Petroff was with his family at
Hanover, Pa., and thence came to Balti-
more. Letters addressed to him there,
however, have been returned unclaimed!

There is a wide misapprehension of
the natjire of the falsifications made by
Petroff in the Bering sea caw tha gen-
eral impression being that he furnished

ng figures respecting the seal in-
•ry. ?his waanotthTc.se. He w M

i any figure*. What

thesnbiect sentences not contained in
the originals, and which tended to
strengthen the claima of the United
States government. In one case, it is
said, be fabricated a letter entirely.
Petroff was in Washington a week ago
last. Friday, when he confessed his fabri-
cations to Secretary of State Foster, and
then disappeared. His census work, Mr.
Blodgett, who has been pat in charge of
it, says cannot affect more than a small

„ in Alaski .
Petroff was responsible for the statistics
at bat a small portion of the territory.

Bnrned to Death In Bed.
PrrrsSERG, No*. 23.—At Sharpsburg,

a town on the outskirts of this city, fire
waa discovered in I a bouse occupied bv
H. W. Danneoower. Little water could
be obtained, though it is doubtful

rhether the hou«e could have been
iveJ had there been a sufficient supply.

Three times attempts were made to
rescue the family,! bnt in vain. The fire-

Snally succeeded in climbing over
. turning timbers and reached what
had been the sleeping room of the family.
The bed was entirely consumed, and
lying on the floor were ths charred
bodiee of Mr. Dannehower, his wife, and
their 1-year-old babe. The indications
were that the unfortunate persons had
been suffocated in bed before the fire
reached them. I

height Car Thieve. ck
ILUAMSPOUT. Pa., Nov. 23.—An im-

portant capture of freight car robbers
ias been effected by the police of this

city, aided uy Pennsylvania railroad de-
tectives. The detectives on Monday
arrested Mrs. Matilda Jackson and Mr*.
Solomon on a charge of receiving goods
stolen from cars. A search brought to
ight a great deal of miscellnneons
iroperty which had been stolen in tran-

sit. Yesterday they captured Martha
Jackson, William Jackson and a boy
named Williams, but who is known as
Jesse James, the arrests being made at
Harrisburg. They were brought to this
city last night and given a preliminary
hearing. The operations of the gang
have been extensive, and many cars were
broken into at points between this city

"I Watsontown. The * girl, Martha
kson, is one of the toughest speci-
ns on record. She assisted in the

.. ,rk and has frequently ridden on the
bumpers of freight cars for miles. The
gang is oue of the most desperate that

-fell into the dutches of the police

The Vole of Ohio.
_ HA-MBCS. O.. Nov. 33.—The secre-

tary of state now has all the returns
from the late election complete, except
he vote on the state ticket in Fayette
«unty. The totals on presidential
jlectars give Danford, Eepublican. a
plurality of 1,074 over Seward. Demo-
crat, and that will be accepted as the
Republican plnxalitj in the state. Dan

v
--. The of-

footings on theelectoral candidates,
with the exception of Danford and S

d h t b d

Knights to Leave Philadelphia.
ST. Louis, Nov. 28—The Kmghts of

Labor convention yesterday ordered that
the headquarters property in Philadel-
phia, worth from foO.OtK) to «7G.«X>, be
sold by the general officers on the best
terms obtainable. These officers were
also authorized to select as permanent
headquarters either Niagara Fulls, Co-
lumbus (O.) or Baltimore. If neither of
th l i i i h
requirements another place will be se
lected at the next annual meeting. The
geueral officers were authorised to select
for the next annual meeting either Bos-
' , Chicago or New Orleans.

Confederate Veteran*' Home.
TUNU, Ga., Nov. 23,—A heated

. viis ia being made in the Georgia
legislature over the disposition to be
made of the Home for Confederate Vet-
erans. The home was built byirtbscrip-
tion raised by the late Henry W, Gradv,

j free. Tts property is worth (100,-
000. Connty membe
it, and the prospects
will be defeated!

Oeorcls
SAVANNAH,

be three
They will
EngW n
Haarahaas,_
Diamond, he*
are negioea.
•UH- in each

To nai
_ BTLAJ

evening

II«M u> Contes t .
3a., Nor. 88.—There will

fights here tomorrow.
_ jetween Langnon and

nndileweights; Furlong and
111 fctwewhta, and South and
e»-Tweight*. The la«t couple

The championBhip of the
- class in at stake.

evening next Hi _. ..
newly appoiu ed miniaMr
b t h n W t " 1 7 ^

honor in the _,__.
at Broad and Bwioin

Milliner Potter.
i*, NOT. B8.-On Monday
Bon. William Potter, the
1 minuter to Italy, will
hi. friend, of the Vnion

to be given in hia
i h*B of the clnb

_ _ner to be g
banqueting h*B of
1 toaiom street*.

Fair till tomorrow night; northwest-
nrly w i n d ^ ^

Seamless Felt
With •olid felt »ol<\ Ho wanu to hurt your
feet. CoW not bloc to See them.

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
33 W. Front Street.

City Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
Are choice goods wild by Uie ounce or plot.

Powrdered Black Pepper.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

31 West Front St., Plalnfleld, N. J.

The Critcblow Caw.
KO, Nov. 23.—In the Criteh-

w case yesterday afternoon John S.
Robb, Esq., occupied one and a half

i his address to the jury for the
monwealth, and William Erwin, of

St. Paul, made a two hoars' speech for
the defense. Court adjourned at 4:30
o'clock until this morning, at which time
Thomas M. Marshall, ST., began the
closing argument for the defense, and
Clarence Burle%fc will close for the
prosecution. Judge Kennedy's charge
will let the case, go to the jnry early this

" d verdictmaybeexpected
re evening. It is now confidently

believed that the verdict will be one of
acquittal.

The LITCIT French Cnamber.
PARIS, NOV. 23.—The French chamber

rose at 8 ofclock last night without hav-
ing accomplished anything toward choos-
ing the commission of thirty-three to in-
vestigate the affairs of the Panntna
CausJ company. The last proceeding**
took place amid great confusion. Ax

iber after member was elected tu
e, and as often declined the honor,

the uproar became almost nnbc&rable.
Shouts, hisses and applause frequently
drowned the voices of those trying t\
apeak. Mont of the dpputies were quit-
worn out when the sitting closed. Vn-
attempt to get together a commissiui
was resumed today.

A Hone Thief's Sentence.
LANCASTER, Pa., Nov. 93.—William

Horan, who came to Lancaster as an at-
tache of Forepangh's circus on Oct. 0.
was,sentenced to an imprisonment of
three years and ten months for horse
stealing. Moran went to a hotel adjoin-
ing the circus grounds, untied a horse
and drove away. He was caught in less
than an hour with the stolen property in
bis posseHgion. Moran claimed that he
was drunk h th th f t

ST. LOUIS, NOV. 38.—Dr. James E Sul-
livan, city chemist and an astronomer of
some note, in discussing some promised
celeerial phenomena in connection with
Biela's comet, «aid that the star* would
nrobably fall on the night of the 27th
fast. Dr. Snllivan says the comet's ap-
pearance at the time set for the display
of meteors in the constellation Leo,
every twenty-three years, will add to the
phenomena exhibited in that quarter.'

General R o H c n m Recovering;.
FORT HOMBOK. Va., Nor. «8L—General

Rosecrans is rapidly recovinjt from his
nervooa attack and will soon be restored
to his osnal vigorous health. Major
Vickery, post surgeon, is using electric
treatment, which, with plenty of out-
door exercise, is accomplishing the work.

WPOQBTB OF NEWS.

Diphtheria Is epidemic in the north-
cantern part of Indianapolis, and public
•chooln NOB. 10 and 2T have been dosed.

William McKlnlev, the father of Oov-
i,or McKJnley, ijs verr 111 at Canton, O.

One of his leg* ft completely paralysed.
The membera of hia family expect bin
' aath hourly.

Rt-v. John Brown, one of the pioneer
Hethodiat praBchen In Illinois, died at
"" imlngton at the age of B3 yaara. He
.._ a native of Virginia, and went to
Illinois in 1830.

Miw Helen Sewell, daughter of Oeneral
SeweU. wa> marrted in St. Paul'* church,
Cantdtn, N. J., Tf t̂erday to Charle. LouU
Boric, win of A.lolph Borie, who WM sec-
retary of the navy nader PrcaiaenrGraot.

Are your children subject to creapT
If BO, ;on should never be without a
bottle of Chanderlaio's Cough Remedy.
It !s a certain ears for eronp, ind b u
ne-er "been known to fail. If eiven
trcely as soon aa the cronpy cough ap-
pears It will prevent the attack. It is
the sole reliance with thousand! ol
mother* who have cronpj children, and
never disappoint* them. There Is no
danger In giving this remedy in targe
u d frequent doses, H it contains noth-
ing Injurlotu. SO cent fcotUes for sale
at Rejn o id's Pharmacy.

l y e You SBBS Tien?

PERFECTION.'

*

AT
RANDOLPH'S

A. L. GARCIA CO.
MaaitKtnrers of Havana Clyars

OIBce aod •aleanHinM, IKef Weat, Via.
« Ea*t UCh itreet. Hew York.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PIRLOR!

NO. 16 P A R K

Plainfieli, N. J.
This establishment ia now open to

the public, who are assured that DO
pains will be spared to serve them In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own mannlacture. -123-t!

Consult Tier before buy! n« elsewhere, .

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FT.'!.!. ASSORTMENT AT

WILLUMS' PHAEMAC1,

80 West Front Btreet

W. J . TUNISOIV,
Dwlerln

Flour. Oraln.
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,

And all Country Produee.
BMrltan Mill* Feed and He*) a specialty.

63 Broadway,
TLA INFIELD, M. J.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

DAVIB * ATKIN9OK, Prop.
J. FLACK, Hanaor.

NEUMAN BROS.

Tie Broadway Grocers,
Oonar Fifth Street,

First-class goods
LOWEST PBICK8.

F0RTHANKS6IVIN6
OUE SUPPLY OF NEW OANSED O00D81

Rtortrea. Call and ntprloM.
Bw( Plemlofton Saniaf* a spMtanr- Trj- 11. In

UNITED TEA ft TION.

S9 W. Front SttvM, FUinfield, N. J,

GARRET Q. fAGKRR,

MATTRESS MAKIKO

23.25, 27
•ununcniRiiitAmRIPAIRIRBASIUUITT. ( I dXK. / \ V C 1 I U . C

HULEtTTS,
The Leaciing 2*£uisie:

Pianos for Rent, Solcj for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Paymenfe.

a TOO WANT

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tire

Ob your wheel git

ROGERS
TO DOIT.

42 Central Are

compliance wlli tc Ordtninc*

Brcry Bicycle Mast be
Equipped witt lamp mnd
Sell, under penalty 0/ a

Rams, Shoulders, Bacon &;. Beef Tongues
FINE SAC8AOB8 A

n Wert Front StneL Tkt Tnfa S.pplk4

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
t h « n j or Toilet Soup, nude of B«n«J|n uMt aiyctrin.. ItBOtUMtha

• * k"lfcU™ *"<1 r<>r 'e%Snl **»'(»• DWliCbitluKlailpurMiMr

FRONT STRBgT, OPPOflyTB PARK AVENUE
$500.00 FREE.Life Insurance;

allcutomm tint tnd*ha|fa

FRED. W. DUNN, The Pllrinfield Grocer,
No. IS Mwth aTOMKJg |

FBXK

WlUiam J. Stephenson, ~ f | c A T E R E R .
Receptions Tea*. Woddlnjaand Parties

Pralahed with n » j
SO NORTH AVF.NUK.

SEA FOOD.
Ubiun, Ml «d SMte 0M», IWk K«»

D.W. ROG

PRICE TWO CENTS. PLAINFIELD, N. J., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1892. 
m INTERNATtbHil, UOB. 

Trabu of Bn glood ,od Auric WIU Piob.bly Coo.p.1. Moat Toor. Naw Yom. Nor. si.—Tho commute, or tbo Now York Yochl dob, after dle- coioind Lord Dnnrmvra'. Irttor. oral him Iho following ooblo: "If oil reformer to former aod otao- lri« doodo U omitted, the propooitloo Id your loiter of Nor. 7 lo oAttofoctory. And wo will recommend the New York Yocht clob to Accept." According to the term, of the letter, ond tb. Acceptance of them in ell bat one ln.ton.-e, II n evident that the New York Yocht dab lo deetroaeof hoeing o race The angle point of difference le in the question of the ‘-mutual consent" clause, which is almost identical in ilw three deed* of ,iift. and. therefore, when all reference to the old deeds ia stricken out of Dunraven's letter, there ia really no change in it. the meaning • in* «x- a< fly the same, with the <la, of IH51 and Utoi left oat From a high source in the N>« rsrir Yacht dob it 1» Inamel that Dunnrveo ban written a letter privately to a friend in thla city, in whicti be baa expressed himself an bring willing to accept the conditions which the New York Yacht clob holds out. There seem* now to be no dnabt but that a race will be sailed daring the summer of I8B&. This is the conviction of the committee of the Yew York Yacht club, who hav« the matter iu hand 
A Conductor** Fatal Neglect. Sioux City. Ia.. Nov. 83.—The con- ductor of a Chicago, Milwaukee and St. J*aol train left a caboose and fifteen loaded care standing on the top of a heavy grade mar Hartley. la, while the train crew with the engine went to do some switching In the caboose were five member* of a bridge gang sleeping. None of the brakes on the detached car* was set. and the wind blew them back over the grade. When near Everly the cam crashed into a rapidly moving freight train. The ratio, m* and all the cars piled up over the engine, coin- idetely barring it. and the wreck took lire. The m-n in tin* cat.-** were un- able to escape from It. Dalv Stephenson was dead when token from the wreck. J. Stopheuaon was burned and crushed and will die. The other uieu are badly hurt   

Maryland Democrats Crlebrate. Hai.timokk. Nov. 23.—Outside of the Cyciomuia building last night the air was flaming with fareworka, and inside the oratory kindled redhot enthusiasm. The occasion was the Democratic jubilee over the recent election results. Five thousand persons packed themselves in- •ide the buihling, and two or three thousand went away beoaoas they could not gnt inside. Tn-ise who mado ad- dreKses were Mr. Bernard Carter, who {•resided. lion. Joseph II. Outhwaite. of Ohio; Chairman Hnrrltjr. of the Demo- cratic national committee; Attorney CJrtieral Hciim-I. of Pennsylvania; Mr. John P. Foe. Mr. John K. Cowan and Oeurral IL Kyd D»ngla*. 

TrfE DANGERS OF MINING 
Narrow Escape of t Gang of 

Workmen Hear Scranton. 
PERFECTION.1 

gtamlcB* gelt glippers 

Liai6er$&iBK«?-'USsfls.,u 

OUB SUPPLY OF NEW CANNED GOODS! won embodied lo tbo com of tbo go,- ornmrat of tbo United BUtoo Wore the Bobrin, ooo orUlrotnra. oloeo tbo e»- pnonro of bio do^lldty woo mod. Bo boo dimppeered oUrrly. ond i»o of hlo frlondo boo ooprtoood tbo fear Ihot bo boo mod.< owoy with bimradf. In tbo oorly foil Fotroff woo with hlo foraily ot UoaoTcr. Vo., ond tbonco come lo Ilolti 

WIlfDoobtlre- Oppooo Any Propo.l iloh fbo til" Rol.Al.im.lloo or 811. ,'i CWlit* f”'"‘ Vnned of -Froore. , 
gorens. Not- -Tbo international wontiery conference mot oi 8 o'clock , .Krilov afternoon In the Polnls dee a™.'.ionic* The proc4oling»wore purely Tb- Ml-reihu i. • Hot of Ibo 

dolfint-i. TfptooODting the princIpAl na- tion. lokknc l“*= _ I'bHet Snilre-sraoioc ..lUiom B. aZw -     " CYoory, of Br i.cn T. folknoi flvonio; Thwu* Keller. Jomoo Jobs P J*"-' 
*£«£•** 

Finn **—M Tirarl, ex-premier and luini.trr of finance; ML.De Liron d'.iflulMiDl -M. l)v Poville, officials of I be minium u lihatK*. Germany — t ,onnt von Alveusieben. miiiiftrrat Br***-!*: I>r. von Glanenapp, Keonnll-r ..f the treasury, and Uartuag. director of tlie Imperial Lank. Great Britain—Ioorfl Ilrrschell, lord • - William Henry lioulda- Hon sir C. Fremantle, of tlie mint; Mr. Alfred Sir C. Rivera Wilson and 

Prostration of Two Uaaga of Miner*—Fivo May Dio. 
Scranton, Pa., Nor. 88. — Fierce flames are raging in the workings of the Holden colliery at Tay’ \ five miles from thia city, which are located as to make it almost impossible to extin- tinguish them in any other manner than by flooding the mine. Last night a force of workmen endeavored to reach tlie blaring subterranean force, which is 8.000 feet from the bottom of the shaft, but the stifling afterdamp which filled the gangway quickly overcame them after tbev had passed the fresh airways, and one by one the men fell in the gang way. Several of them realizing in time the awful danger into which they were treading, turned in time and succeeded in getting lo a point where there was fresn air, which enabled them to appre- ciate the condition of those overcome further in the gangway. Quickly sum- moning a Tescning party and providing themselves with toe necessary safe- guard*. they returned Into the gangway and fourteen prist rated miners were car- ried out unconscious, and more deed than alive. Those in the most serious condition are David Davis. Benjamin Taylor, John Edmunds, Thomas Morgan and Jen kin Harris. Then another force was formed, under Huperintendimt Davies, to try and get a how upon the fire, but as they proceeded they. too. were overcome by tho poison- ous vapors, and it was only by having men trailing behind that they were en- abled to have reecu«re reach them. This time Hapfrintendent Davies. Thomas Hughes. Carroll Fern. John Jeff era, John Me Andrew. Frederick Tinney, William Dolan, David Evans. Michael Carroll. Henry Lintholt. William Goodman. In- side Foreman Evans and Daniel Will- iams were carried out so much overcome that the physician* had to work more than an hour upon them before they be- came conscious. Davis. Carroll, Fern. O'Hara and Jeffers are in a miserable condition, and recovery is doobtfnl. This is the find instance of suffocation in the mines of this section from this cause since 18*3, when twelve man were killed at Monocaqna. near Bhickahinny. 

-»<3 BUTTER. I*- s. a. 
SPRINGER’S 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
O'-iwrAenuin Janie* B. Me- 

E. lUnjimin Andrew, president iiiivrfcriiy; Profreaor Ronald of ||n* Iwirendty of Penn , W. < ludler. Thomas T Morgan. Senator Henry W. Cannon. !luu« National tiank. •i. Leech, director of 

IOE - STORE, 
32 W. Front Street. the original*, and which tended to strengthen the claim* of the United States government- In one cnee, it Is •aid, be fabricated a letter entirely. Petroff was in Washington a week ago last Friday, when be confseaed his fabri ration* to Secretary of State Foster, and then disappeared. Hie census work, Mr. Blodgett, who has been pot in charge of it, aaya cannot affect more than a small portion of the Alsaka bulletin, even if is should prove to be inaccurate, which had 

RANDOLPH'S 23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

City Pharmacy. 
Extract Lemon, 

Extract Vanilla, 
Extract Almonds Burned to Death la Bed. Pittsburg. Nov. 28.—At Sharps burg, a town on the outskirts of this city, fire was discovered in a house occupied by H. W. Dannehower. Little water could be obtained, though it is doubtful whether the house could have been saved had there l*en a snffleieni supply. Three times attempts were made to rescue the family, but in vam. The fire- men finally snrreoded in climbing over the burning timbors and reached what had been tUe-leepiug room of the family. The bed was entirely consumed, and. lying on the fl.mr were the charred bodies of Mr. Dannehower, his wife, and their 1-year-old babe. The indications were that the unfortunate persons had been suffocated hi bed before tho fire reached them. 

worth. M P : deputy ma-t* r D. RothH.-hl.-l. Bertram Curri-. _ Inilia—< ii-u'-nl. Hicbnr-1 Strachey ami Su Gmlfirl L M"k--*W«»rth Italy—Signori Luigi l.uszari. Uanelro fiuooui-lli arnl Ddii«.‘nicoZe|.|Ni. in^iiils-r* of tlit* late pMrliMRMnt. Mnxrvi—S»-n-.r Don Ant> mip. do Miery Cdw. Brptslv I>«»b Jiuiiiiu I). Chmiy mi l trenemi l»««ri Frahclsti* Z. Mena Tho Noth, rland*—N. P. Van IXtDerg- pre-;<lt-at of the Dank of the Nether- jnt.'l*. ah<l«» M. Bolwevain. of the 1 a- twii-al bnn.m of Amstenlmn. Sw»-l-n arid Nonmy—I fans L. Toreell. ez-niinkter of finance, and Hayliard E. Berner, direc tor 6t the Credit Fourier. Switzerland—M. Crumsr Frey, na- tksisl (viiincillorj Znrich.nnd M. Charles Lar>'.v, Swiss minister to France. Brtgtuiu—Senator Weber au.l MM Saiucilettv, Moutellore, Levy, Allard and Chum Iwr. Austin -Count Khevenhiieller-Metncb, minister t«. B-lgium. Ku"i.i -IVinceOaruhoff. Rnsdun min- kter 1<> 1>-Igium. and M. Kaffiovich, a well known economist. Draaark—C. F. T.dtgvn. Spain -Senon-s Okiiuii .Surra and Toca. The |k-lr|alrii Welcomed. L. Be.-nm« rt. lh«- Belgian prime min- ister and milliner of finance, who ojiene.1 the proceedings, said in his inaugural address that tha/Qotifemice ha.1 U-etT callr.1 to discitts one of the grav.-t qnMtum* that modern society e%-.-r h«<l to fare. He exteiide<|. in tlie name of tin- Belgian goveruunwit. a most cordial welcome to the deiegntea. M Monteti.av Levi, hn tin-^ldent of the eonfereniv. followed M. IVv-rmH-rt. M L»‘vt Mild tlmt he ne.-.^'e l the honor <* presiding over tin- -h lib-rutious, knowing that it w.»* mtciMled fur Belgium ruth.-r than for hiin>elf. Edwin II. Terrells H[s-ech was awaited with ki-en interest. «* it was ez- ]«cted to contain wane hints as to the courre to be pursued by the American commissi, .tiers. It win. however, a purely fun.ml rerognitioii of welivime on behalf of tie* American delegation. Several delegates requested the Ameri- can ri-pmvntottivt-e to give the details of their plan, as the wording of tho invita- tion to the ««iference had lietm too i igue to convey any clear idea of it* «-ncrete object. This tho Americans dr- . line*! to do. but they .prom leed to sub- mit their proposals ouo hour before the neit seeidoo. Altor arTauging the de- tails of the procednr*. tb* omference ad- jonrried until FYiday. The conference wiU idt tliree days in eac-li week. Austria and Germany WillOtMtravl. There la no doubt that tho English. German, and Austrian delegate** will follow a dog-in-the-manger policy. So far as can be ascertained none of them has come with the idea of ranking a wri'jus proni*l for the n-liabilitatioii of silver, ana lb*y wiU amume a purely negative attitude toward any ancu pro- nuaal coming from the United States or France. Tin- AiX'trian government d.w* not «*re to burden itself with any more comfit ion* a* to its currency, wliile iu the midst of its currency reform and the cuncurrent coinage of new money. Germany would under no circtim- staucee tolerate anything like even a paiii.il abandonment ol munometaliMm, not only became the whole aca<lemic MOtpornt of the country seems to he against it, but also l*cau*e such a course would benefit France. Iu both Austria and Germany the alla*i..u* of the pr<ws to the confereflo* are almost withemt ez- iwjition to the effect that it represent* the effort* of the silver pnsluring states lu America to enhance their product at the «ipcn*e of the rest of the world. Every observer of the Austrian and Ger- man-deletfates in tlie conference could remark their oppo^tlon: in fact, they »rr* the ones re*-]* mdble for the request that Jhe American delegate*.should show th.irhand at mice. They, together with the English delegate, will be the leader* 

HU LETT’S 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PrraertpUoo DmgglR, 

tl WM Front 8t, PlnlnllnM. N. J. 
The: T .^»rHng Music Fouae 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payment 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

lu.fvUrm ot Hirua CY*«r. Tho Critcblow Case. Plm»ho. Nov. 23.—In tha Critch- k>w case yestonlay afternoon John 3. Kobb. Esq., occupied on* and a half boars in hi* address to the jure for the commonwealth, and William Erwin, of St. Paul, made a two hoar*' speech for the defvnm. Court adjourned at 4:90 o'clock until this Morning, at which time Thomas M. Marshall. Ar., began the closing argument for the defense, and Clarence Burleigh will close for the prosecution. Judge Kennedy's charge will let the ease go to the jury early this afternoon, and a verdict may be expected before evening. It is now confidently believed that the verdict will be one of acquittal. 
The I.tvelv French Chamber. Parn, Nov. 28.—The French chamber rose at 8 Jch<ck last night wtthoui bar- ing accomplished anything toward ch los- ing tho commissi on of thirty-three to in- vestigate the affaire of the Panama Canal company. TheTast proceeding-* took place amid great confusion. As   . -- ... 

TIER’S 
A Cushion 

Freight Car Thieves llaggvd. W11.UA WORT. Pa.. Nov. 88.—An im- portant capture of fieight car robber* has been effected by the police of tbit city, aided ur Pennsylvania railroad de- tectives. The detectives on Monday arrested Mr*. Matilda Jackson and Mr*. Holomon on a charge of receiving goods stolen from cars. A search brought to light a great deal of miscellaneous property which had bem stolen in tran- sit. Yesterday they captured Martha Jackson, William Jackson and a boy named Williams, but who ia known as Jow James, the arrests being made at Harrisburg. They were brought to this city last night an.l given a preliminary hearing. The operation* of the gang have been extensive, and many cars were broken into at point* between this city and Watsontown. The'girl. Martha Jackson, is one of tb# toughest sped mens on record. She assisted in the work and has frequently ridden on the bump.-re of freight cars for miles. The gang is <*ie of tne most desperate that ever fell into th* clutches of th* police of this city.  
The Vole of Ohio. OOLUMRru. O.. Nor. 28 —The secre- tary of stat* now has all the returns from the late election complete, exorpt the vote on the state ticket in Fayette county. The totals on presidential elector* give Danford. Republican, a plurality of 1.07* over Seward. Demo- crat. and that will be accepted as the Republican plurality in the state. Dan- ford ran 2.746 ahead ol the other presi- dential electors on the Republican ticket. 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

PlnlnOelJ, N. J. 
nil MUbUihmnnt la now open lo Ibe public, who ere aaenred that no imino will be apered to aerre them In a prompt and nuentlae manner with -ner-a celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
f their own mannlacture. 433-u 

ROGERS court, in order to have the formal com- plaints made <>nt and the primmer* duly arraigned. Two of the prisoners. Thomas Wood and Edward Devnne. ttguinst whom Inspector McLaughlin failed to find complainants, were dis- charged. The reuminiug five were then lock- <1 np in the Tom'** prison to await examination on Tuesday next. They were Charles Williams, henry Laug. ••Doc- Bliss. Mr*. Ekde Byrue and Lil- lian Rtevuus. 
I'lnrclilr and Hulddr. HOCBTOK. Tex.. Nov. 23.—A double trage.lv occurred here about 6 o'clock last evening. For some month* pact W. S. Crosby lias Ivcn jt-alona of his wife, accusing her of receiving too much at- tention from men. The couple quarreled and Crosby beat his wife over tlie bead. She then took her two children, the eldest 4 year* old. and sought refuge in a boarding house kept by Dr. Baie--Tt. Crosby followed her and put a bullet in la-r 1m-art. killing her. Crosby then blew the top of his head off. 

Rank Thieve#* Heavy Sentence. Erik. Pa-. Nov. 23.—The court room was crowded yesterday when the bank robbers Courtney and Hawley, of New York, and Evan* and Smith, of Svre- ruse, wen- brought before Judge Gun- nison f.w sentence. The faces of the men were men were pale, but they did not seem frightened. Courtney was given fifteen years in tbs penitentiary and fined $3.V». Hawley was given sev- enteen year- and fins. Evan* and bniitb were sent to the Pennsylvania re- formatory.   
Fatal Fire In Milwaukee. Milwaukee. Nov. 23.—The establish- ment* of the Milwaukee bedding com- (■any. S. Karpen Sc Sons, upholsterers, were destroyed by fire yesterday. One man lost hi* life and fivs were more or lesa seriundy injured. Joseph W. Franz, was suffocated to death. Peter Hunter jumped from the fourth at.try and re- cwivwd Internal Injurto*. William Archer. James Boe. Michael O’Neill and Henry G. Schmidt were cat and bruised by falling walla. 

Tommy Foley Knocked Out. CliKUnun. Nov. 23.-At thn Old no theater in Newport last night Jimmy O'Connell and Tommy Foley met in a finish glove contest for a puree of $1,000 and $200 a skis. Both men have good imputations and a lively fight was ex- pected. (/Connell, however, proved amdi the superior, and in the fifth round he knocked Foley out with a »winging blow in the neck. 

42 Central Are 

drowned the voices of those trying to •peak. Most of the deputies were quit- worn out when the sitting closed. Th. attempt to set together a oommiwuo- wyw rammed today. 
A Horae Ttoler# ftenteno*. La5uaktu. Pa., Nov. 28.—William Moran, who came to Lancaster as aa at- tache of Forepangh's circus on Oct. 6. wae.sentenced to an imprisonment of three vears and ten months for horse stealing. Moran went to a hotel adjoin ing the circa* grounds, untied a horse and drove away. He was caught in leas than an hour with the stolen property in his pumearion. Moran claimed that be was drunk when th# theft was com- mitted, but the story waa not behaved 

(Mtprarad bj Uw City FaUnra, 
F.rrry Bicycle Had be 
Equipped with Lmmp and 
Bell, under penalty ot a 
$ao Mna. FineConfections 

Fresh Twice a Week. 
fui.l jssornfFirr at 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 
80 Weot Front BlnM 

W. J. TUNISON, 
Dratarta 

Flour, drain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Frmlt, VegfttblM, 
And all Country Produce. 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon Beef Tongues 

R. J. SHAW, THE P] Diphtheria Is epidsmle la the north- eastern part of IndlanapolU, sad public school* Nos N) and 27 have bean ctoasd. William McKinley, the father of Gov- ernor McKinley. Is vary 111 at Canton. O. One of his legs B completely paralysed Tha member* of his family expaot his death hourly. Rev. Jobs Brawn, ons of the ntooerr 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

Faasy sad Staple 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield. Grocer Another Thespian Aonndal. You.Kot. 23.—Thnalrtcnl M*n- «4f» Edward llniua has in-tructed his Uwjvr to L-gUi «n action for absolute divide* fr-;tn hi- wif*. Charlotte Dehreus, th- .Irwluitf udv Kobrat >t»uuU'« roro|wny. J| will It. murailinml Hint «uyrrecently Stn. Mnnt.n Mtcured .n tllvorce from U« hnnhnnd. 

A Newspaper Domed Out. Harjuabuko. Nov 88 — ▲ fire tn The Patriot baiMing yesterday did $30,000 damage. Hatter’s bindery is s wreck, and tne overall factory of Hench Sc Cuover Is practically ruined. Tbs Patriot editorial and compomng rooms were gutted and the pres* mom Is three font deep in water. The Patriot will be pub- lished from The Hunday Telegram cdfice until its okl quarters are restored. 

William J. Stephenson, -CATERER. 
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties " <-> ■ - J Lj.. 

NEUMAN BROS. 

Jr. m tb" partner ol bra gnllt. 
Void A kb In ml I'rurnmor Hmlrh. CuttntiATi. Not. S3.—In ibe Smith hramy rara y4t«day • rot* «u talon 00 ■punun, Mw Mmilh . objra- tlonito ch.ua, on.-. It maltad in IS •yea. liar .Smith, to 43 nay. (agniKt Smlibi- Till, outran, tlm oJSwo - raffloirat la tm and rfr- L It U IW Im nal lam rota In Uw com. 

First-class goods 

lowest prices. 



THK PLAttJUJCl-tl CPPBIKH. WjCDNBHlJAY, HOV^UBBH M,

TilK >M,AINFIELD COTRTFP
FVBUBBKU

OAll.Y. EXCUPT81NUAT8.

F. K Unny.*, MMwMd Pn-pri

- no. I EAST PROMT STREET,

SECOND FLOOE

Exttrtixttht f^it Ogiittn it:tnti-i.~tss matter

«ul»cflpltot«.av«<lol!»r»i«)e«r,orOrt
• muiith. Single ooplM, two cent*,
•red by cirrirn. ten e m u a week

AdrenJtumont* ID Want Columo. one cent
word, yor other rat** up ply »i tbepublJua

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBERS,189

For M mbers of the Commo
Council.

-FIRST WARD,
W I L L I A M G. K

SECOND WARD,
STEPHEN A. GINNA.

THIRD WARD,
CHARLES J. F1SK.

FOCBTH WARD,
B. F . 3HLLINGTON.

THAT CRESCENT LEAGUE BOOMERANG
It !• CfMtlaf tomiderable Diicnuio

Among Member, of tbe Club, But S
body Will Find Out What it ii Hoi
to-nieht '• •eetlos-
The members of tbe Crescent Leagi

sre requested to bring their friem
with ihom to the "boomerang" smoke

-which is to be given in the club bonsc
this evening. An interesting pro
gramme will be perpetrated an
all arc advised to lay in a plentiful su|
ply or linimeut at tlieir homes. It
hoped that na accidents will happet
bat it is predicted that the facial mm
cles of the members will be drawn a
out of shape to-night and will nee
decorctiBg before they can do justice
to the good things of lo-morrow's table

The following will be the programme

"Tom, Torn, Ihe Piper's Son," Kenda
Crescent league Quartette.

What I •want to say is !his "Ate you
wid us," Rr

Tenor Solo, [Selected] Charles Fos
Mr. Stevens will grease the facial

ihuscles with a few remarks.
Piano Solo. Paraphrase on a StrausH

Wall! i A. Vine
"(Jut Kiegular." Ttiiot Sulo. [Select-

ed] „ Charles Fo<
Old Ki!lg Uole, "The lioomerang."

THE CCKEDY CLUB'S THEATBICALS.

The First PfrformancB to be Qlven fa th
Ca»mo December 39, for Sweet Charity
Saks.
The Comedy Clnbl a brand net

ganizalion u r amateur theatricals, ID
eludes, lii.'iny of i our well-known
young people who v. ill make tLeir
[.ill.;u1 ^venture on the stage of
Cusino' Thursday evening, Decembe
Uenty*nluth. Tbe plays selected are
"The ^Veneered Savage" and
"Duchess o. Dublin.*' The cast for
lii-st iii("Iudus MISB Mi'idc VnnBosbei
Alias Annie Co.lief, ilisa Elizabctl
Stewart, Mi* LouiaU. Tlmpson, Orvill

nd Clai

lluiLiiugtoii, MBs Jt
Klnine 31 asset t, Mis
JHiKHlgoori, TiioniaB
P. ICu,,k Laurei.
M n i K l M ; ; ! • • : . a t l < l W l l

cast. y

Tlieobjectortliesc entcrtaii
io;t wortliy one, det erviiig the supper

ill clifiriulili: peremis. A little crippli
' nberg

treu-

L. .Murphy.
iy, Mian Florence
• • - . i 1 1 1 \ ] I , i i {<-, M i s s
Hawk-y. Edwnn

•aiiiSuskVnk,Jo]]
nfintvn, llowai
iim N. Kuuyou ai

e ofboy, IH)1
Hu-inriii, can be curt d bj
nieul iiivelvii.g con ideruble
ture. the amount ril money necessar;
to effect Uiis object til;ese- young people
wiil eudeavor to obuin by these perform
ittn-cs which will be given under the
patronage ol the following ladles: Mrs
«. W. VanUoakurvk, Mrs. M. Edgerton
Mrs. H, T. VanBureii, Mra, M. W
Tyler, Mra. O. T. Waring, Mrs. K.
Cux, M^a. T. L. Murphy and Mrs. S.
llutitiugloD.

EAK ; A VILE I f ST SECONDS.

The world's record for a mile ran b,
a railroad locomotive has again beei
broken >aml by the same engine, No
385, that In February ran a mile la :i!i,r4
seconds.! Tbe new record was made n
tlie lace of a strong wind, ami It Is be-
lieved tiiat this record can be still fur
tlier reduced Tbe locomotive Is «f tbe
Baldwin' build and la known as the
Vauclalb compound. It weighs 123,
300 pounds and has 78-inch drivers
The trial waa made last Friday sight.

Between Weatfleld aud Cranlord the
new record wit established, tlic lira
mile being made In 37 seconds aud a
second mile in 38 seconds. Attempts
were mAde to still further lower this
time, but they provjed lutile. Henrj
Hicks was the engineer who bad
charge, "and there Were three other
persons in tbe cab witfa him.

Whoo Baby m Mck. we can hef
WbM ** WM a OtQd, abe eciad for
Wtea ab* I n m UM, * • ehmff to

John O'DonmiLell, ff«t Third SUM
who baa been suffering tbe past II'

• of diacttmonths from a complication
is still confined to h» bone.

Mr. and Mra. I. J. Berlven of Wes
Third street are rejoicing over the a
vent of a nine poaud wn, whose •«
will be recorded Irom three o'clock ill
morning.

At his home In ML Pleasant, ycite
lay, occurred the death irf Charles K
Applefrate, ngeil tilty-one years. Frjnc
til services from the house or C'liarle
d Payne, Alt, Pleasant, on Friday
t l a, m.

The Warren County Teachers' Im
iate held a meeting at Phtltlpsbnrg, o
Monday, and three sessions were heh
At the morning session. Fror. H. J
Maxson or the FlainfielJ schools, mad
an address on "How to Save Time."

John W. Dodge, or No. 39 E
Front street, Is conBned to tlie bo
by illness.

Frederick Sean, of Spooner aven
is recovering slo*ly from a serious
lack of pneumonia.

Ex-Cuuiicilman L. \V. Serretl, Mln
Ella Sen-ell and George Serrell arrive
irom Denver, Col., last evening, bring
ing with them the body of Mra Georg
jerrell, who diet?* a few days ago. TI
utermeut will be made in Hillside Cem

etery.
Tbe Riglst. Rev. John Scarborough

Bishop ol' New Jersey and Preside!
of the Board of Trustees of the a
Mary's Hall at Burlington, ibe plonee
cisurch school in America for the eUn
ulion of young women, bas started
lovement i> establish a Woman's Co
cge at Burlington as an adjunct or tl
iiaJl. The Burlington College buildings
sjjoining the Hull, wbtch have bet:
losed Tor some time, It is said, will
tillzed for the purpose

George Washington Derneza, the rl
g young attorney, bas associated fnm
W with William K. McCinre, In h

legal business.
William U. Murray will give an ill
rated lecture on Japan In Vmc

Chapel next Tuesday evening. 1
luctiiro is to be given for tbe benefit
' e AI. E. .Sunday-school.

F. C. II nil. representing ibe flnh
Harris & Co., of Heading, Pa., is I
town on a business trip.

J. F. MacDonald is ill at his
East Front street.

istlce J. Oakley Nodyne is agai
ned to the house by
te firm name of H. P. Williams,

the West Front street grocer, Is *
be changed. The young man

rived Saturday and is doing nicely.

IT WONT HIT THE EARTH.
The Comet, Iaitoad of Having a Spu-rin

Content With tho Earth on Sondar
a* bai baaa Predlgted, Will Lmv*
TBTrlj Aloud
Astronomers are all at sea in regard

a the strange comet which Is now to be
In the constellation Andi

~oinc say it ia coming directly toward
the earth, while others say It is reced

They are also divided
question of its being Biela's comet
Tbe majority ot them, bow*
hat it will not collide with tbe earth on

Sunday evening, when it passes by 01
is orbit, but that on that evening there
will be a brilliant display of meteors
" (•suli of its being so dose.

is evident lo those who nave beei
watching tlie comet for the past week

ins merged inlo one," on Sunda
ning, as has been predicted. I:
e s e n t appearance Is n<
lerially chunged from that i

MSI Sunday night 1 's getting U

care worth a <•. ii'. Plainueldfra ha
learly given up all thoights about I
uatter aud Mr. Uomet will have to e

ime monkey shines to thorough!,
•st thcru in the subject again.

—Howard P. Froiliingliam, Depuij
ime aiut Fish Protectsr for Morri
id SuMftx counties, lias written st

bat "Lake HopaUroQg has been slock
ed iliree times with lake tront Tbe

lime 20,000 yearling** were pot in
lake, some six years ago, and tt

no result has been found. It is m
ipiuioa that the black bass kill tbe

uni Black basa will kill any fish tin
'ims in fresh water."
—The year of greatest growth in boy

a Ibe l"th; in girls the Htli. While
girls reach full height In their 15th
year, thej acquire full weight at the
>ge of 20. Boys are stronger thai

glris from birth to the l l tb year; then
rirls become physically superior ur.ti
be 17th year, wben the tables are
;ain turned and remain so. From
jvemfter to April childreu grow vci-j
tie and gain DO weight; from Apri
July they gain in height, but lose in

weight and Irom July to November
hey Increase greatly m weight, but DO

height.

—The joint committee on tfae Peace
treet widening and extension, which

met in tbe Mayor's office yesterday, at
old la tbe Conner, adjourned over U
future date, ID order to give the com
lissiooers an opportunity to mterview

iroperty owners, who aie most Inter-
cied to tbe matter.

Tlie Ennltof Init
When anything suads a tert of fifty

ears amoug a discriminating people like
be American, it Is pretty gootl evidence

OitU there U merit spinewhe.e. The
alue of a medeciue is best proved iy

continued use rrom year to year bj
• same persona and families, as wi"

s by a steady Increasing sale. Few,
ny, medicines have met with sneucou-
tuued success am) popularity as bas
larLed the Introduction and progrea*
f BRANDETH'S PILLS, which, after a
rial of over Jifty • years, are conceded

tbe safest and moat effective por-
atlve and blood purifier Introduced to
le public.
That tuu Ii tbe result of merit, and
at BRAM>KETH's PILLS aciaaily per*
rm all that is claimed for there '

onclusively proved by the fact i
hose who regard them with tbe great-
it favor are those who have used them
e longest.
BRAJ.DBETU'H PILLS are sold in every

nig tad medicine More, either plan or

M E E CHANGES TO ft MAM,

lht CrssMsmt liattw, tk« !**«• and lU
K M W l«wlttc tMM Ad A* Maatal*
ConnittM of th. Jomrail StwUag L*
to Cbuc* tk« Datw of a trm taaw
Tb* CkucM • « Liktlj to ks Mtdd.
At a meeting or the Schedule Com

iittee ol the Journal Bowling League
h ieh was held at Elizabeth on Mon-

day evening,! Ihree applications foi
change of dates were received. One
came from the Crescent team of ilrin
.city, wbo asked that their game with
the Elisabeth Field Club winch ia sei
down Tor -Salnrday, December 17, be
changed to some oiher evening. Tne
Roselles asked that their name with tbe
Crescents, tchedaletl for Tuesday, Jan-
nary IT, be rolled an evening or tw<
later in tbe same week and tbe Pioneers
asked that their games scfaednled for
Saturday evenings, December 3 and
January 11, be changed.

The appllcaj lous were all considered,
' ~ wilt com nuntcate

lit
if lound poss lile
changed aa de ilred.

4 Wettfield Cle
The fte v, Jt

is rector of
WestUetd, hai
for divorce,
.nd desertion.

Jane, he was
liny to his wi
£25 counsel
Yesterday h
the (Jhaucery
charge of coi
doing as ord
swer that as b
Lhe collect)oi
iving be coul
claimed that,
us wife bad b

j ; I

e thai
dismissed tbe
Mr. Jenningd

•pis B. Jeontngs, wbo
be Epucopal Church at

been sued by his wife
tlie grounda of crnelty
On the eighth of last

rdered by tbe Court to
S5 a week alimony and

This he failed to <lo.
was brought before

:ourt at Newark on a
i.m|iL of court for not
red. He aald In bis an
> depended entirely upon

of the church for bis
not do aa required. Be
he eitravagft.nl habits o<
ought him to this strait
r Green later in tbe day

i pplicatlon and acquitted
c t contempt.

—Ice form
entng.
—The dust

streets
—A

•ned oi
tral ave
uarty at
yuaug grocery
•ess at iliac
.he city and t
they have g«
('.here, will i
stock of gooi'
rill be the

market.

graphs which i i to be *
,ng this week 11 the ro<

2it he PlaJ;

earn* Interested, and
tbe dales will be

:1 in many placrs last

was blown about tne
s, itiis morning,
eery store is to be

a i d
of Cen-

West Second street.
;r, tne enterpnsiiiK

iicn who will begin husi-
me, sre well known In
large experience which

i ned while working foi
! nlilized in placing a
on their counters which
si to be foil ml In ibe

i of amateur photo-

s of the I'lniii-
visiting.

Many local pie urea are shown and
visit will repaj
Che trouble to

—From Dec raber 19 to December
leid Comet band will

lie Crescent Rink.
The object of the fair will be to raise

ifncient monby to purchase new
lilbrms.
—On Thanksgiving Day, tbe Free

Public Library] Reading Room and Art
Gallery will belopen at the usual hours.
The circulating department only will be
closed on this day.

—The Pond Machine Tool Company
if this city have just inkon down the
wo large steam crimes used for lifting
lit'ir heavy castings and replaced them

vritb a powerftil electric crane similar
o the one now In oae, which has given

general saiieraullon ever since it was
irst erected.

—The new euteiruise lately slttrted
t East Fount) MI k-i'i for ilie inunu-
ei ui <• <ii ni'• i'i>ci-.-i fur bottles of ritnoui,

kluda will be tn eucceiotTul uimntilou In
e first of BtsM week. Already a uuui-
T of girls at'ceiujiloyi'd' uud macliin-
:s are uow ttt work in New York

! used here.

ilace this afternoon: -'I'll bu .bii,.-,l
i'il move out of tbe place ou acvouut
be comet. Let "er come."

—About six thousand dollars in i
ras taken Irom the assessed valnatiou
>y the Oommisslonent of Appeal In
sortls Plalutield yesterday.

—McFadden mid McCarthy, oil
wise known as tbe two "Mac*" of UK
Street Cleaning liepurtroen

race with iheir put-umulic push carts
morrow afternoon. The start wil
made from the corner of Front, aireel

and Park avenue and the destination
will be "McFadden's nunip," near tbe
Qnaker MeeUng Uouaeon Peace street

Tames Mnldowney Is the next one
lo be brought belore the City Court on
a charge of Illegal liquor selling.
Enough evidence bas been secured
against him, say tiie police, to wan
hs arrest, wiikb is lo be made at
early daie.

—The four alleys ol the Crest
League will be opened for bowling to
morrow afternoon and evening.

—C. Si Ulnch delivered one hundred
turkeys on ibe n.al round of his wagon
bis morning and this experience Has

been repeated several Ume during the
lay.

MUSIN
>le cotapwr o( COoool Art! »tn.

Music Hall, TMrsflay Efeii i i , December 1.
to Ifcelr dtpwtur* for • traod toor of th* worM.

Reserved Seats, go and 75 Cents

G.
No. 9 East Front.St., opp. Park Ave.

Thompson's Crlovc-fflltingCorse
We can flmrish tbe ladles of oar town* with the genuine Tliompflon Cone

Pme« Irom *1, « 1 » , 11.80, »1.75, » . » , W.M, up to » . Tbl» Con»t »r~J

" special mention at Ita po[inianiy Kits the goods.

Here Is Anotlier.

The popular B. * G. has a nigh rating—Is classed among tbe flret mi
factnred coraets o' tbe land, 75c, and »i. For 42c. yon get onr 65c Ooraet I
la • gem. Ask for i h e V . l l S , J2c.

KIU
We can now offer tbe Genuine Foster Kid Glove, in black, af $ 1.25 an

Sl.SOapair. We bought them direct from Foster, Paul k Co., the makers
Foster Hook Kid Glove, In black and colored. «1 a pair. Undressed 8 button
length In colored and black 81.25 a pair. 12 button length in White, Buede,
$1.50 a pair-

Foster*s| Black Cashmere Gloves
All iizus. Gloves for Gents, Gloves for Ladles, Glove* for Children. AIM
tne of Mittens, irora 15c up.

We are Be.ling tbe popular and well known imported Yarns,

UTOPIA AND ARCADIA.
;

They stand tbe highest in tbe world.
There has just been added a new invoice of

[CHINA SILKS.
75 yards of One shades to sell for 29c per yard.
80 «' " T» " S9C. "
50 •' " " 34-m. wide, to sell Tor 53c, per yard.

A roll One Figured China Silk, 33-in. wide, at 75c.

Undei wear and Hosiery.

Liberty Strew

All Grades and Sizes.

GERMAN A. WEBER,

(Cor. Second Street

BUILDING MOVING

Taken Anywhe
Bj Kail.

All bunfDw will rec«Jve prompt sit<ri
tlon by luldreswlrm Mrs. J^ntlns, or Harry

141 E? SIXTH STREET

Carty & Stryker,
with a roll Una of

iROCERIES
Fruits aid Vegetables,

B U Y F U R N I T U R E trashy and repeal
chen they h»v« more lime.

DO YOU!
Buy four Furniture of

POWLIB0K k JOKES,

TO THE PUBLIC!
^ i e bay while the BUD »hln*» U lull* u Old »jlnw.
Conc«JPrt by

nd never In

Market St,
i their waiMn,.

Two-thirty-fonr.

Market St,T,o-thin?-four.

arket f t , Two-tWrty-fow.

McManus Brothers
234 Market

XJUDIK0 lUltNITTJKI AND CARTCT BOU8B.

Street. N E W A R K .

EOYAL DUTCH COFFEE.
H. W. RICK ft CO.,

Grocm. 48 Emily Street.

The Latest Sftyles !
Fall.Overcoats, Winter 0ver<joats,flUl8ter8,

Very Lo^w Prices.
SCHWEO BROTHERS, n.«r™.,»,™,.

Your Thanksgiving'
DINNER

I . HOC complete unlcaa you order si once soiio ot Uio eholco

WIRES, ALES, BEERS AND LlttnORS
that an to be obtalnoi ot ?.

F R A N K L I N K E . Wbol-lHSJ£S?cj|i;.-1 •*—»—•
NO. 4 3 WEST F^ONT STREET.

AUCTION SALE EXTRAORDINARY

Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plajnfield, N. J.,

Nov. 25, 2 p. in. Iharp
e'ennt fumttiire. <xm*l«tJpaT of Bedroom Sultan In larsa
' p , S "•"JjtarlK [ « « « ' Book C«««, Pnlilinii H>.1«
m triii • wi. tu • n jt p "t r\ yunf •, Bko^u^ luttn A •KM at im uf

T. J. CAREY, """" AUt-inONEER.

Parlor Healers!
RANGES AND

$500.00 U

A.M.GRIFEN,

J. P. LAIRE Si CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Hare Ihe sole agency in Plainfidd for tbe celebrated |

Demarest Sewing jftacklne.
'rjie 9>9-5'> <o 930. according to finish of caie. Also »

J'ropic and Ideal Jfuriiao«ks.I
lie bea in lhe market. They arc prepared to (how a full Una. of

PARLOR HEATERS ^ L ~ ^ r ,
Buy ot tbe Manufacturer if You Wnnt First-class Goods

At LOW Fluuri-a.

Look at These Prices.
,000 Paira Trossen J | ft^n, n „..

] &..: from *5 ui'

Spr ing OT7-̂ re:|>a.ts
and Children'* Soita at lowest wboieaato prictm, t$ at our retail atore.

C. SCHEPFLIN |fe CO.,
70 WEST [FROST STKEff.

ONE MOMENT
Pleiwe. Tb«nks, I knew it would Interest joo. ImperUI Floor only »5 per Itbl

nd while you are lntere«ed I would call your »UenUo^; to Canoed and Dried

ills of all kinds are In new, *n<l tbe prieea oro low. '

j . F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER,

Zimmerman and Rumpi

42 Wi|t Front St.,

Mais * Bpeclilty at Builder

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Biisterim; Ointment

DX. TVCKKR'S

Colic Remedy

' AgaatM tor tfeleome Globe Store

Maaorj-t 1'ainf, Bnekeje t t » |

Bannu steel Win ftaor.

1

Dr. K. L. TDOKER.

TA^TION.

1 

Till? ^laikfirld comm 

is Mill coo flood to hia borne. Mr. and Mr* I. J. Bertvea of We* Third street are rejoicing over tho ad- vent of a oioe pound §00, whose a*e •Hi be recorded trom three o'clock tb» oornlng. At bla home lu ML Pleasant, yealer lay, occurred (be death «*f Ubsried B Applegate, aged Ally-one year*. Funer- al aervlcee from the houae of Charles A Payne, ML Pleasant, on Friday si II a. m. The Warren County Teachers’ IsstF ate held a meeting at Pfatltipeborg, 00 Moods j, and three sessions were held. At tbo morning aeaaron, Prof. H. M. M arson of the Hal a field achoola, road. so address oa “How 10 Bare Tune." John W. Dodge, of No. 39 Eaai Front street, la confined to the boose by illness. Frederick Sears, of Spooner avenue, « recovering ale sly from a serious at- tack of pneumonia. 
Ex-Councilman L W. Sorrell, Mias Ella Sorrell and Georg® Serrell arrived iron Denver, CoL, last evening, bring- ing with them tile body of Mrs. George Sorrell, who died a few days ago. The miermeui will be made 10 Hillside Cem- etery. The Right Rev. John Scarborough, Slab op of New Joreey aud President of the Hoard of Trustees of the St Mary’s llall at Burlington, the pioneer church school in America for the edu- cation or young women, baa started s movement t» ceUbliali a Woman s Co- ng® at Burlington as an adjunct of the ball. The Bartlngtoo College buildings sdjolaing the ball, which bare bevu cioaed for some time, It la said, will be a mixed for the parpoec George Washington Demers, tbe rio- 11 g young attorney, has associated him *elf with William K. McClure, in his legal business. William D. Murray will glvo an lllus uraled lecture 00 Japan In Vincent Chapel next Tuesday evening. Tbe lecture la to be given for tbe benefit 01 the M. E. Sunday-school. F. C. Hull, representing tho firm 01 Harris A Co., of Reading, Pa, lain town on a business trip. 
J. F. MacDonald is 111 at his home 00 East Front street. 
Justice J. Oakley Nodyne la again confined to tbe house by sicknea°. The firm name of II. P. Williams, the West Front street grocer, is soon to be changed. Tbe young man ar- rived Saturday and Is doing nicely. 

Iisic Bui, Hy Ertniie, Detaliir 1, The Latest Styles 

Fall .Overcoats, Winter OvercoatsJUIsters, 

WEDKgHDAY, NOV KM BKB 28,18»2 
For M mbera of the Common 

Council No. 9 East Front.St., opp. Park Ave. 

DINNER la no. complete unloas too order u « mm of Um choice 
WHIES, ALES, BEERS AND LIQUORS 

FRANK LINKE, '"-ttsassih."11*-*-”- 
NO. 43 WEST tfKONT STREET. 

FlRCT WaltD, WILLIAM O. E SEE. Thompson’s Glove-flttlngCorsel 
StCOSD W.RO, 

STEPHSV A. OIX*A. Tbo Rer. Joseph B. Junior who I, rector of llio Bpaicopal Cborch si Wesuleld, has boon surd by bis wile Third Ward, CIIAHI.ES J. FISK. for divorce, an tho grounds of enmity Slid dewertloa. On the eighth of lost Judo, bo sos ordered by Ibo Court to l>sy to bis with *5 s work alimony sod $25 rounoel lees. This bo fsllrd to ua yesterday Its was brought before ibe Chancery Court st Newark oo s clisrge of contempt or court for not doing ss ordered. Ho tsld In bis so- awer that ss be depended entirely apoa the collections of the church for bu bring be could Dot do aa required. Ho clslmed that the ellravagaal hsblu o' ma wife bad brought him to tbla strait. Vice Chancellor Given later la the da) dismissed tbe application sad scquHlcd Mr Jcnalnga of contempt. 

Fourth Ward, 
B. F. MILLINGTON. 

AUCTION SALE EXTRAORDINARY 
AT CAREY'S, 

THAT CRESCENT LEAGUE BOOMERANG 
KID GLOVES It Is CrrotlBg C«a*)dsribl# Dtacmaatm Among ■embers of Us Club, Bat body Will fisd Oat What It Is Uati: ta-atghfs Moottsf 

Tho member* of (be Cimcont Lcagur are requested to bring tbeir friends with (born to tbe •’boomerang” smoker which la to bo given In the dub bouse this evening. An intereating pro- gramme will be perpetrated and oil arc advised to lay In a plentiful sup- ply of llnlmeut at their homes. It If hoped that no accidents will happen, but It M predicted that ,tbo facial mus- cles of the members will bo drewo all out of shape to-night sod will need decorating before (hey can do justice to the good things of lo-morrow’s table. The following will be the programme: ••Tom, Tom. tbe Piper’* Son," Kendall Crescent I.cago* Quartette. What I want to tay i* (his ••Arc you will ua," ss Kml Tenor Solo, (Selected] Chula Foster Mr. Strven* will gre*»* the facial diuaclc* with a few remarks. I’iano Solo. Paraphrase on a Strauss Walu A. Viaesnl ••Our Kjroular." Truer Solo (Select- ed] - Charles Foster Old King Cole. -The Hoomcrang.’’ - Crescent League Quartette. 

ifield, N. J DOW offer tbe Geauloe Foster Kid (More, In black, iff $1.25 sad We bought them direct from Foeter, Past k (Jo., tbe makers, l Kh| Glove, In black sad colored, $1 s pair. Undre-aed 8 button ored aud black $1.25 a pair. 12 batten length Nov. 25, 2 p. m. $harp 

T. J. CAREY, 

White, Suede, 

Foster’s Black Cashmere Gloves, 
IQNEER. sties Glocee for Gents, t of Mittens, trom 15c. up. We are se ling the popak 

Parlor Healers! find stoves. 

RANGES AND -TINWARE. 
hard-ware 

£600.00 Uf- 1SM.SSC U. b. 
A. M. GRIFEN, _1TTFR0KT8T 

CHINA SILKS. IT WONT HIT THE EARTH. 
Th# CfiB$t, IaataM of Havlac a tpa-vta* Co* tut With the lutl oa Suadar Fl*bt. ububna Fradljtrd, Will Lmti It ** varvly AI*m 

Astronomers arc all at sea id regard 
to tho alrange comet which la now to be seen Id the constellation Andromeda Some say it is coming directly towards 
tbo earth, while oiheri say It la recod- ing. They are also divided ou the question of Its being Biela's comet. 
Tbe matority ol them, however, say that It will not collide with tbe earth oo Sunday evening, when It [Isaacs by on ■la orbit, bnt that on that evening there will be a brilliant dtoplfij of meteors, the result of its being ao dose. It la evident to those who nave beer watching the comet for the paat week, that it won’t be aa large aa “lour toll moons merged Into one,” on Sunday evening, aa baa been predicted. Ilf present apjiearatice is not materially changed (mm that ol last Bandoy night. I 'a getting u i>e a regular chestnut ikw and dou'i scare worth a c*.nL Plain Beiders have nearly given up all thoiglita »b*<tit tlir matter aud Mr. Comet will have to cut up some monkey shines to thoroughly interest them In tbe subject again. 

75 yards of fine shades to sell for 29e. per yard. 80 “ •• •• « 39c. « 50 “ “ “ 34-In. wide, to sell for 53c per 5 A foil line Figured China 81 Ik, 33-In. wide, at 75c J. P. LAIRE CO. THE COMEDY CLUB'S THEATRICALS. 
Underwear and Hosiery. Front Street A Park At 

Have tbe sole agency in PUiaftrid for tbe celebrated 1 The Tint Pvrftmaaoe M U Olvea la th* Cm tic December 39, tor Sweet Charity» lake. 
Tbo Comedy Club, a brand new or- ganization fir ainatenr theatricals, In- cludes many of our well-known 

j oung people who will make CLclr Aral public Venture on the stage of the Casino Thursday evening, December 
twcuty-nlnth. Tbe plays selected are ‘•The Veneered S*avagc” and the “Duchess or Dunlin.** The cast for tbe first inrindea Mise Ma'ide VanBoskerck, Mure Annie Co.Ilea. Miss Blixabcth Stewart, Mrs. Louis G. TUiqison, Orville G. Wawng and I’lartnce L. Murphy. For tiu- second play. Miss Florence Huntington, 311* JiMsaiuy llurte, Mnw Klaloe M.ssett, Mr* Hawley, FjIwuhI ltioodgaod, Thoroaa VanUoakert k,John I*. Munii, I jiii runs Van Boren, Howard lluiitiiicion aud William N. Ituiiyou in- cast Tbo object crtbcsijcnU>rtainn.oiits ia a ruof l worthy oue. deserving the support of all chbriuhlc |«raoii» A Uttle cripple boy, udw an luinaOe of Muhlenberg Hospital, can becurtjd by surgical treai- uient Involving conitdermble expendi- ture. The amount ot money neccaaar} to effect tins object tUse- young people will endeavor to Obtain by these pcrlortn- aneea which will be given under tbe pulronage of tire followiug ladies: Mrs G. W. VanBoskerck, Mra M Edgertou, ifrs. l\ T. VanBurvn. Mrs. M W. Tyler, Mrs O. T Waring, Mra R (ox, Mra. T. L Mur|*hy and Mra. S. BaUnda. 

Demaresf Sewing machine. 
»>»s» 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE ^QD FMM (5R06E^IES 

PARLOR HEATERS Noe.l4-lyr. 

J.WBWTON JENKINf* U Will carried on Uy 
BW.T2fLJ*S5l8fcdS® 

‘Cawtracts Take* Anywhere Accessible 
lion by( .udrsaMns Mrs. Jrokins. ur IU,r, 

141 E? SIXTH STREET. Spring Overebats 
Boj*' and Children'! Balt, at kiweat abcleaale prtcaa, rtf at our retail ,u 

C. SOHEPFLIN j& CO. 
70 WEST 1FR0NT STKFJf. 

— Howaril P. Frothlngham, lH-pul\ Game and Hah Prolectar for Morris and t}ai*»*-x count lea, has written stating that “Lake HopaU-oug has been stock- ed three times with Take trout The lust time 20,000 yearling* were put In (be lake, some six years ago, and aa jet 00 result baa been found, ft la mj opinion that the black baaa kill tbe trout. Black base will kill any fcsh that swims iu Ireah water." —The year of greatest growth In boys is tbe 17th; In girls the 14th. While girls reach full height '.n their 13th year, they acquire rail weight at the age of 20. Boya are stronger than girls irom birth to tbe 11th year; then girls become physically superior nr.Ul the 17th year, when the tabiea are again turned aud remain ao. From November to April children grow ven little and gain no weight; from April to July they gain in height, but lose In weight and (Tom July to November they Increase greatly in weight, but not In height. 
—The joint committee on tbe Peace street widening and extension, which met lu the Mayor’s office yesterday, as told In tbo Conner, adjourned over to a future date. Id order to give the com- missioners ao opportunity to interview property owners, who ate most inter- 

BUY FURNITURE «p«,. i, when they have more time. 
North Plaint!old yesterday. —McFadden aud McCarthy, other- wise known sa the two “Macs” of Um Street Cleaning lhqmrlmeui, will hav* a race with iheir pneumatic push carts u> morrow afternoon. Tbe start will IM) made from the corner of Front street anti Park aveune aud the ileailoatlon will be “McFaddoo ■ dump," near the Quaker Meeting House on Peace street 

—James Muldowney ia the next one u> bo brought be (ore the Cky Court on a charge of Illegal liqaor selling. Enough evidence has been secured against him, aay the police, to warrant bis arrest, which la 10 be made at an 

ONE MOMENT Boy roar Faraitorc at . 
POWLIBON k JOKES, 

34 W. Front SC (■.Id lataraal jiml Imp.rial Floor oolj $5 pn- bbl 
I would call jroor aueotlon to Caaaod aud llrtod 
and Um price, an low. ■at Tkal E..B. 

The world'! record for a mile ran by a railroad locomotive baa again boen broken .and by Ike name englue, No. 385, that la February ran a mile In 39J, aecoDdc* Tbe new I ecord waa made id tlie face'of a atrang wind, wad It la be- lieved that tbla record can be alii I fur- ther reduced The locomotive la of tbe Baldwin! build and la known aa the Vauctalo compound. II weigh! 123,- 300 poonda and baa ;8-lncb driven. Tbe trial waa made laat Friday night Between WaatMd and Craalord tbe new record waa ewtabllabed, tbe Aral mile being made In 37 second! mod a aecoad ia'le la 38 aeeowda Atlempta were mdde to atlU further lower thia ume, bat they proved tattle. Henry Hlekn Waa tbe eagbieer who bad charge, and there wet. three other pereone to the cab with blm. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER 

Zimmerman and Rumpt 
42 West Front St, 

Malta a BpacUlty of Bulldar 
B rdurut, Machinists’and Car 
pantara’ Toois- 

AgoaU hr Waleomi GMm Store 
Miaarya ratal, Baekeya aiw.r 
Hartmao Hteot Vlre Feaee. 

it 8t.. Two-thirty-four. When anything stands a teat of Bfly years among a diacnminmiing people like the A incrican, It la preuy good erideocc that there ia merit aproewbeie. Tbo value of a me^eciiM- is beat proved by its eoDtlnucd use fh»m year to year by the same person* and families, aa well aa by a steady Increasing sale. Few, II any, medicines have met with aoeb con- tinued suceeaa aud popularity aa baa marked the introduction and progress of BRAXDKTtTs Pills, which, after a trial of over fifty • years, are conceded to be ibo safest sad moat cffee.lv* pur- gative and blood purifier introduced to the public. That this Ii tbe result of merit, and that BaAWiMumrs Pills actually per- form all that Is claimed for them, la cooclaalrelj proved by the fact that those who regard them with the great- est fhvor are those who have seed them 

Market St, T^o-thirty-four. 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Equine Blistering Ointment 

DB. TUCK KB'S 
Colic Remedy 

Market Ft, Two-thirty-fonr. 
TACTION. GROCERIES 

Fruits aid Vegetables, 

McManus Brothers 
LBaDIKO tCRKtTTIU AMD UIFd Houak 

1234 Market Street, NEWARK 

ON SATriUMJ-, NOVEMBER ». 
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—A meeting of the Yonng L. dli
Ulssidnnry Society of the First BtptlB
Church wlil'« held on Friday aflernooi
Bl two o'clock in tbe Sunday 8cboo
room.

-< >s !'•)• your Ice cream for to-ruor
:.••'•> dinner from Tier on 1'arkavenue

-^There wlil be Thanksgiving ser-
vices in Hie W. C. T. 0. rooms to-mor-
row afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

—At the auction sale of lots on Clfn
ton avennc Saturday, ISunyon and Hand
,1,-1,.,-f.l of two lots, one to William
Mareellas and the other to John Reed.
flic i-rice paid was $7.25 a rncnine
foot.
i —Yon ore wanted at lhe Bicycle
Clubhouse iioxl Saturday night. See
•>\Yaota."
[^"Gentle" William Murphy went to

work agaiu at Pond's this morning. He
is engaged in lhe foundry.
'—There.will be a Thanksgiving ser-

vice in Hope Chapel on Thursday morn-
ing at 9.30; The meeting will close ai
I f IS. All will be welcome who wish
id speed three quarters or an 1
Ihjmitag Ged for a year's blessing.

j—The next conference nf the Union
Ctiunty Christian Endeavor Union will
bd QCdd in S-iringiield.

j—Tbe Board of Women Managers
tlie exhibit of New Jersey fit Liu
World's Fair held an Interesting meet-
ing at Newark on Monday afternoon.
Over 200 women were present from al.
parts of the Stale. Many encouraging
rc&arks were made and all Hie women
expressed themselves as confident tbai
New Jersey wonld make a creditable
exhibit of lhe handiwork, skill t
gejiiiiB of tier women, and promised
derail In their power to get other won
interested in the fair.

U t t is said that three thousand bales
of rags are On the way from the chol-
era infected districts In Europe

i-A Pennsylvania jndge has charged
liis grund jury tbat betting on elections
la unlawful, sod tbai all persom "
[o have bet must De Indicted.

Nellienvood, Rev. S. P. Simpson, Rec-
tor, the services on Thanksgiving Da)
wlB be u follows : Morning prayer and
fv . i i . ' i. a t 1 » : : i O a . i n .

i-Turkeys' are roosting high, now.
Tliiy have evidently gone In sean-h ol
•Anir eoraet

4-To-morrQwj (Thanksgiving) being
a legal holiday, no Courier will be IB

4-The cuti-mainment at the club
hok*v of i he t'lainfleld Bicycle Club on
Saturday evauihg, is promised to be
•udi thai it nili cure all from an over-
iinliilgoiice In turkey on Thanksgivlug
Hay. lirouks : aud Den ton the cele-
brated bwijolafo, wbo, tbe New York
Sui) says "charmed the audience wlLh
iticiiivmliiion of many classical pieces,"
will be -I.',,- to charm the ear, while
.-trwr pleasant features will drive away
ihefvorsl case if blues

-= W lien the performance at Music I lull
»aj concluded, I last evening, two street
i-uiHtood in front of the entrance. Cai
Xo; 3 had hoi llgB' «>f any sort inside,
iiml the following car, No. 4, had only
;i dim one. The Street Railway service
seebiB to be degenerating a-d'is not by
any nieaiiB the best in the world. •,

4-By a re«erit act of Congress any
disabled soldier in allowed to peddle
merchandise of any kind without paying
license.

-j—Nothing will clean lamps, lamp
chimneys, looking elusBes ami window
puaes like ammonitu In us'tig it on
colored clotf), first test it ou a snraple
to «ee that it uoefi not SJIOL When B
»UIID is produced by lemon juice or
aujr oilier acid, nothing is so effectual
us ammonia i.i iieutrulizing and thus
removing it, ;

-i-Less than twelve degrees marked
the variation! in the temperature, yes-
terday, the extremes b ing maximum
42 and the mirlmum 31.5 Of snow
Lliefa was a trace.

—Twenty-five of tbe employees at
the '•• l'otter Press Work* have received
noiMje that ihetr services will be dls-
i" ],M-I1 with on Friday night. Their
Mi.spuuHiori, it Is said, will only be tern
portjry, for just as soon as buslnew
picks 'ip all will [in reinstated.

-4Tbe drag etoree of the city will t«
closed to-morrow from one until aix
o'clock in the afternoon.

— Tlie post office will not be opened
to-morrow after ten o'clock in tbe ii
lug.; The carriers will make bnt
delivery.

PltMl'MCE

BEGETS

PREJUDICE.

PREJUDICE
^* vorj apt fo ttMter

PREJUDICE

On Hi. |. >t t of r , , U i l . r r< . ' ' e i . a |ra!nM h m.

PREJUDICE

H* I « 0. S. Harrbt 1< fcrmallj
ss a Heater af tb* BIsaWU
aad lutalM as Fa* Wr «f th* Tint Fns
brterfu Ch«rea,
The Rev Charles Herring It now pas-

tor of the First Presbyterian Church
He was formally installed last evening
as such In ibe presence of a large con
giegatlon and take* charge of tila work
In this city under most favorable aus-

Frevtoos to the Installation services
a meeting of the Elizabeth Presbytery
w u held In tbe church at four o'ctocl
In ibe afternoon. There were a
targe nnmlxtr of clergymen and elders
present at this session. Among them
were Rev. Mr. Biauvelt, of Roselle
Rev J. W. Nourse, Rev. Ur. J.
pie and Rev. Mr. Kerr, of Elizabeth
Rev. Samuel Perry, of Pluckamln,
Rev. A. M. Cadwell, of Weetfleld. Rev.
G. Kennedy Newell, of this cltyr Rev
J. W. McNnlly, of Woodbridge, Rev
Dr. Kellogg and Rev. W. E. Honey
man, of this city.

After tbe opening exercises the lettei
releasing Mr, Herring from the Ne»
York Presbytery was read and placed

file, and oo motion he was made a
member of the Elisabeth Presbytery.
The call of the First Presbyterian

'as then read and doi\
accepted by Mr. Herring and in re-
sponse to questions It was found that
lie had been extended ati unanimous
•all by the church, one hundred and

seventeen votes having been cast iu his
favor.

The installation services" began
iromptiy at eight o'clock. The pul-
pit and platform were prettily deco-
rated with Dowers and presented a
pleasing sight. Tbe services began by
the singing of the Te Denm by the
quartette choir of the chnrch, after
which the Rev. J. W, Nourse, who war-
he Moderator of the evening, offered

a abort prayer.
After the singing of a hymn a por-

tion of Scripture was read and the
Rev. ft Perry, of Plnckamin, stated
clerk of the Presbytery, led the con-
gregation in prayer. The Rev. Iff
John w. Teel, of Elizabeth, then
11!eiu-hi-'il the sermon, taking as hit
text the first chapter or Colossi an 8 and
the twenty-eighth verse, "Whom we
ftreach, warning every man and teac >-
ng every man in all wisdom; that wt
may present every man perfect in
Christ Jesus."

He was followed by the Rev. Dr. W.
R. Richards^ ol tbe Crescent Avetrni-
Uhurch, who delivered the charge u>
me people and by tbe Rev. Dr. John
UMespIe, of Elisabeth, who delivered
he charge to the pastor. The services

were interesting throughout and at
heir close many people remained

ward \\
*ates
Valu

sioi and to bid him Godspeed In bis
1 labor.

Krt. Fere son will be Very Careful Whit

COUNCILMAN SEE RENOMINATED,

First Ward Republican! Hold * Ktmxwl-
n i Primary L u t ETenlaE »nd Salaet
Th«r Delegitet to th* Citj Caormtion.

The Republicans of the First Ward
met in the Association rooms on East
Front street last evening. J. F. Mac-
Donald called the meeting to order and
le was made Chairman of the meeting.
Richard Coriell was elected Secretary
and C. II. Rugg and John Rowland
nspectors of Election. Conocilroan

William G. E. See wae then nominated
or re-election, no one being named
against him. Lewis Peterson was re-
lomlnated us Justice of the Peace, re-
viving forty ont of the fifty-thtee votes
oat. Robert Mariner was nominated
or Constable and J. Fred MacDonald,
. It. Coward and William L. ftiaglas
vere made representatives front the
*ard on the City Executive Committee.
The following delegates to the Cilv
Convention were then chosen: C. It.
RQggt *•'• L- Jenkius, C. H. Schermer-
lorn, Fred. Dunn, William Addis, R.
W. R. Huntsman, A. Frazee, L Riegle,
I. Rowland, George Cook, W. Douglas
ind L. Peterson.

The following were put in nomina-
ion but fulled to receive the required
lumber of votes: Nelson Ranyon, J
t. Coward, J. H Tier, jr., Q. W. Cole,
J, 1*. Crane, H. VanEtuUurgh, J. John-

i, William Stout and J- B. Probasco.

While Archie Butler was at work in
he rear of his parent's house at No. 5

Grove street, last Saturday afternoon,
(imp boys who were in tbe carriage

sheds ol the First Baptist Cbarch
>elted him with stones. One of the
nis&iles struck the boy eqaarely between
Lhe eyes and Inflicted a painful wound,
betides almost blinding him. Tbe boy
was assisted Into the house where a
doctor attended .le bis Injuries. The
•ouii" »* llirowers ran away, bat it
s said Hint the police are •*» their
track. It will go hard with tne
young ran-alu when arrested, for stone
lowiug In that viciaity In gutting to

altogether too prevalent.

Ha Want Uwd to tkla Thing.
A colored woman created a little ex-

citement on tbe beach at Asbury Park
irly on Monday morning by putting
•r arms around the bronze figure of

the soldier at tbe foot of Asbury arenve
ami giving it taeb a bug tbat the poor
soldier almost cried ont In despair.
The woman afterwards wandered alin-
euly Dp and down the board walk and
huii started uptown. She wasevtdent-

tuOVrtug from an unbalanced mind.

To tbt lahstaribsn of th« CnrJsr.
If the Courier is not delivered i t tbe

residence or tbe subscriber promptly
after publication, and ID a satisfactory
manner by tbe carrier bos, yon are re-
quested to notify tbe office by postal,
or otherwise.

—A black bone owned by Hahhm
Vail ran away front la front of tbe post
office, this morning while tbe driver
was in the office for mall matter. Officer
Lynch artsted materially tp stopping
tbe runaway before say damage F I I

DEMOCRATIC

Mama* Mm*, u u .

The Democrats of the city net in tb
various wards but evening ana elected
delegates to the City Convention, whie
II to be beld oa Friday evening. I
every ward tbe attendance waa very
email and the Interest In the nomina-
tions was very little.

i . rimrr WARD.

Nest, Secretary. Tbe delegates elec
ed to [tbe City Convention were James
McLangnllu, W. P. Dwyer, John Rat
ferty, John llclntyre and Cart taerth
Charles J. Noel, of Netberwood, waa
nominated for Councilman, and | Jodge
L. F. iWadsworth for Justice of ib
Peace.1 Judge Wadawertta't term c
office does not expire until 3894, an
it Is therefore a trifle early u> thin
about a re-election.

The Second Ward prim:

dtover,
Judge.

AU iue was Chairman, L. M

Tbe delegates elected __
W. K. HoClnre, J. M. Dayion

Moirison, Edward Couklia. Fo
Council nan—John M. Uayion. Justice

wee—Cnarie* Bank. : Con
RockafeUow.

THIRD WARD.
aocrau and a boy attended

ho Third Ward primary in Sielie's
Ivery s able on West Sixth street, last

It was hard work to Bnd a
bat finally Frank H. Bauoo,

Preside
or tbe
Club,"
After a
C. Sear1

as Seer
i-re i
id E

Coun-t;
liat. lo.
*eace i

were au

UT OF

Sort of

primary was he!
1 building. Jame

Clerk aad Edward Conklin

t of tbe "Asbestos Club" and
North avenue "Watermelon
as iudoced to act as snob,
tie more skirmishing, Edward
S was prevailed upon to ae
ary. The delegates cbosei

guste Balnman, F. M. Bacoi
Searing. The nomination o
n Was left vacant, as waa also
ie utfice of Justice of the

d Constable. The delegates
iz'-d to fill vacancies.

FOURTH WARD.

man Vincent h. Fraze
or the Fourth Ward

and Joxenb F. Sheppard, 8ec-
Jolin W. Bowman waa m> de
d W. W. Wilson and J. Casey
•s of Election. William Bro-

nDammonsly chosen as tbe
for Councilman, Levi Het-
Justice or the Peace and Ed
i C l T

nd Ed
as Constable. Tbe dele-

the City Conventkhi are
larper, James Day, Jamee

W. Wilson, Adrian H. Bey
n Langdon.

Flyno, James Searing and

nlty, tbat abe spent tbe money ji_
dtciously, s» the records will prove
that she gave tbe public ibe benefit o

>nej so appropriated. There c u
quealioi tbat this attack npon

Mayor Gilbert shows npon tbe face o
it thai It M false In every particular am
should be treated wito silent CUD temp
by tbe public at large. He wbo
was guilty of making such assertion!
does not represent the Grand Army o
the Republic, and God forbid that a
member of Post 109 should so far for-
get himself as to traduce tbe character
of Post 73 by stigma-iusing them as
thieves. Of the reporter I bare a very
utle to say, yet be wbo lends his pen to

assail the character of Plalineld's best
.izeii wiibout nret finding out toe iruc

acts of tbe case, is unworthy ol
respect A G. A. R. SOLDIER.

(The veteran whose article is here-
with published tsjusUy angered at tbe
misrepresentations of the Press in th's
nailer. Tne North avenue paper was

guilty »f a pretty dirty piece of quib-
bling when it ..sserted, or even Inu-
listed, thai Mayor Gilbert assumed the
responsibility ofdlvtd
ion. Tbe Common

April meeting appropriated S100 for
Memorial D-iy services. The Council
then directed tbat tbe Mayor divide tbe
looey equally between the two Grand

Army posts.
It does iH>t take much intelligence to

see that t i e Mayor had no option in
be matter whatever. And yet tbe
*ress after Isaylug' all sorts of pleasant
i;ings about Uie Mayor's integrity, etc ,
reaks out into this characteristic bit
f misrepresentation simply to array

Grand Army men against him. The
sincerity of words of commendation
from the Daily Press is very question-
sble,-ED.)|

HE FRYING
PAN INTO THE FiRE.

Storj She Tell, the Corporation

•• the WiUeM Bta> 1 Hereafter.
Michael P. Watson was re-

ently tri 3d for an alleged sale of liquor,
Ifred Ferguson, whom the

ity prod iced to prove the sale, shield-
and declared tbst she got

he whlaWey from her own cellar It will
i remembered that Ibe city immediate-
discontinued the case, as Mrs. Fer-
ison was the city's only witness. The

Corporation Counsel, however, caused
he arreqt of Mrs. Fergasoa charging

er with
ithout i
oickly tl

(Tering to get his father in-law
go bail for Mrs. Ferguson.
The tri 1 of Mrs. Ferguson came off

Hue admitted that she-
et the w jlskey from her owa cellar;

AJIaband, her bnsband and
Ii took one drink, and tba'.

d Officer Allaband to fill a
carry It away with him; and
i same occasion her husband
iltv cents without any expla-

A.llaband

adge p
uson, an

Wetlnesdi y.
Iu the

Vateon.t

tbese
hvious pi
a affida

offense of selling whiskey
license. Tiia was done so
It it betrayed Michael Wat-

swore that be himself paid
toe fifty eenU before

be slartc J for the whiskey, and tbat It
p y t for the whiskey which

e ordere 1- In summing up the case,
3 Corporation Counsel said it ga>

m a "

nptly convicted Mrs. Fer-
will impose sentence next

o remaining cases i. rainst
it lied upon ty tbe
remaining
itnesses relied upon try tbe
J- immediately alter Wal-

soq's arre it. When last beard from,
t In New York City probably

p c g to return after the trial was
XT. Tl i morning, tbe citv took such

ail! make it rather ezpenri*--
fugitives to carry out their
rjKtse. The city presented
alleging the absence of the

witnesses irom the State, and asked for
postponement for three months to
table the! city to procure the attend-
ee of in witnesses. This the Court

grauted.

Ha C*M 1 w H*Ting « Strtoas AeeOmat.
A few d ,iys ago, Charlie, tbe. oldest

son of G II. Fountain, of West Front
treet, waf oat with bU father search-
ng for tbe remains or prehistoric races.

They bad, in their tramp over the
—II try, reached tbe edge of a deserted

v.:i pit back of Evoua, where aad-
jjy Charlie spied a bandsome flint,

sticking dot of tbe ground. Tbe pit,
at lifts point, was (tally fifteen feet deep,
and the wdea were perpendicular.
Witboat thinking of the riak be ran,
Charlie leaped forward to secure tbe

tixe, when suddenly tbe edge of tbe
•ask gave way. Bis Esther, lortn-
stely, wai near «t band aad crabbed
he hoy by the collar of hi* coat Justin

time to prevent him from falling to tne
rocKy bottom of tbe pit where-be would
have reecn ed sertons Injorlea,

lowed by dancing.

—An en arUlmnent wilt be glren by
e OMai sod Tarn Verein at tbelr

t street, this erenlnc.
we and recitations, r»l-

LYIW6 ABOUT THE MAYOR.

!M aaflr[ Pnaa I M T N «• Drag t
Atmj Mm law flffiilllw U Mr. «
•T a Uinrnmm as4
tfMki.fi—Ull*a.

To THX EcrroB or TBK COCBJER:
In the tone of tbe Dally Press of

Tuesday evening, November 22, a
article appeared entitled "Wbo for
Mayor," In which a reporter Is led te
repeat the remarks or a member of Post
78, G. A. K. Through that paper, tbe
one quoted reflects npon tbe coarse
pursued by Mayor Gilbert la dis-
tributing tba money appropriated by
" ~ city for Memorial Day eier

i be atoo accuses Post 109 ol
appropriating a large portion to
Its private ose and not In the way In
tended by tbe City Council. Now we
beHeve tint Mayor Gilbert w u Justlned
la adopting ibe prerogative he assumed
In tbe matter, that Post 109 was en
titled to all she received by reason of
her Handing aa a Port In thl

YOUNG Ma, » yean old, dean* |
Ntuation. Can drive; b a good pen-

~-j_C«B gi« A I reference* A i d ™,
B*ldwin, Courier office.

LRD wanted in private f»milr; he«ted
j_» room; moderate nuet. Addreu "Board"
Conner OflBce.

r>OA
t5roo

"XJK SALE—A baodaome, itrlbh gray
? m«re. levea yean old, *ound,kind and

gentle. Good under nddle. Call or sddreu
P. Munn, 35 LaOrande •venue.

AN ACCIDENT.

ot One Tbat MlKnt Occnr at »nj TUB*.
Tkt Snadfal BafartBfi of a
IBjar« Hans.
A team of horses belonging U> a

inner who lives on tbe road from Pan-
rood to Kali way was bitched to a
wooden po|t In front of a feed stoi
ear the Ffcnwood station yesterday
fternoon. | Tbe off horse became

restive and crowded bis companion close
ad closer to the post Finally In an
ttempt to get oat offals uncomfortable
>oslllon the [near home reared up and
ittempied to get oa the other side of
be post. He was so hampered by the

ness that he came down directly on
p or the post. The jagged end of the

ost which Had been gnawed by horses
itched to it, penetrated the belly of
ie poor beASt and the entrails Immc-
•ately protruded. The former released
Is matilated animal bat before be was
ble to secure it the horse escaped and
eigblng witb pain ran off down the

road to his home the entrails dragging
long the kroond. Tlie horse was
fterwards slut. He was considered
y the farmer as very valuable.

. \ 7 ANTED.— Married men and aingle
VV men, dyspeptics and misanthrope*,

associate members and idioU, Democrats
nd Repubiicani, high and low tariff

men, fat men and bow-legged
... ed i* the line of beauty) every good cili
en wbo enjoys a heart; laugh ia wanted
M Bicycle Club home next Saturday nig
iriog « quarter with you.) Note:—F
tbitioniiti will enjoy the Ballinlyne on

that night.

ALL NIGHT ON THE MOUNTAINS.

agiaMT Jtrrj Jtwtham B*a>m M HI l t d Win-
den Iway From Horn*—H» v u Pmnd at
Eton* thli MorriBj.

Engineer Jerry Dunham, known by
uiost of the; commuters on the New
ersey Central Railroad, and for over
ilrty years one of the Company's most

rusted and bithfal employees, has been
taken seriously ill. '

Last evening at 6 A0 o'clock Engineer
iiiiham, who runs the through express

rain between this city and New York,
carefully put his engine away in tbe
round house »t Dunellen. Be took off

Is overalls, donned his street dethes
nd, as was quppoeed, started for home.

He did not,, however, go home, but
mead nandiered off toward the moun-

tains. At 8:15 O'clock this morning he
was found wandering aimlessly about

i Clinton avenue, and was taken
tine.
Mr Dunham seemed to be under lhe

-jpre&flion tllat he was going to bis
iru to care for his bcrse. He seemed

to be Buffering from some bead trouble
nd when put to bed immediately went

to sleep. Dr. Brakely Is the physician
n attendance, and be is of the opinion

', the popular engineer Has had a
ighi touch of apoplexy.

Frank W. ganger and Gna. Bothner's
ateat farce comedy "The Voodoo* or a

[y CnarnT waa presented at Music
Hall last evening, before a large and
elighted audience. Thomas E. Mi

ray, late of Murray k Murphy, was ex-
eptiooaJly good, and the rest of the
ast waa made np of equal)j strewg

people. The play was fanny through-
ut, and the serpentine daoicer was "out
f sight," at least that Is what the
jurier devil fays.

While many people are enjoying
their dinner of turkey sod other reqni-
Ites, to-morrow, mere should be -ome
bought of tbe Hospital aad tbe Child-

ren's Home. Tbe former la generally
well supplied, and tbe itXlmr no doubt
wliloe.

—All tk* stores in town will be

—On next Friday srtnlag a . . .
lion la to be te«dwred to B*t. Ubarts*
X Herring, tbe new pastor of tbe First
Preabyterlai. Cbnrcb, In tne efaui
parlora. Ererybody who wishes
make tbe acqaalnunce of tb* new ps
tor Is Invited to be

Cum CM.
I* tb<4r room ont the PoM o l n .

During Thanksgiving Week, N«r
81st t* 26th, indnsl'

Aften
ADXISBIOK,

WANTS AMD OFPSRS.

ADJOURNED SALE OF LOTS on
Mstuoa place. No*. 36, at s p. m.

Only one block from street railway. TT
uttj be your lasi chance to purchase lots
•notion (hu yew. Do not miu Ibis gold
-pportonity. T . J. Carey ii auctioneer, •

3O all know be does not Mliotr maj UIK
idding at his a*le«. Two lota were *old .

be auction Nor. 19, one ptircfaMed b* Mr
Wm. MarcdUi and one by Mr. Jobn Reed
For pftrticnUn apriy to T. J. Can^, aac

a-, or J. D , Konyon and Q H . H«l»d,

. LCOVE room with laperior table; pri
1 v»te family. II, EauNinth -

>DTCHER wagon for aale, cheap, in
J first-claii-ordcr Addrcsi j . W. D , 39
»t Front t ! r « t :

^LDERLY gentleman can have elegant
jfornished 2nd story from room, two blocks BLJ1WKET&, Etc

\ .. \
a frre»t variety]

Full Line Home Goods.

WANTED-A middle^ged man. Ameri-
can, temperate, who wanta a home

and to be pro-rided for on a place at Nether-
wood. One cow to milk. Address, Chad
•ourae, Netberwood.

WA,

w\bottle of our Sage and Quinine Hail'
ic, and spoke so highly of our Oyipepua

ableta, please send his addreM to R. J.
haw, pharmacisl. Front street, opposite

Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

L 7OUNG lady desira situation ID a (tore
J. eitbeifottheho)>daysorpcnnafteiitly;bas
•ood education. Addreu, C. G., Box 7a,

couxn, ian-M.
LLL SOULS' CHURCH.

On alternate Friday

Beginning Nov. 251
Tickets for the Course. 91 .

Single Admission,

STILLMAN

MUSIC HALL!
One Night Only.

Thanksgiving Evening,

NOT. 24th.
TBS C. Y. M. t. A.

win produce the drama,

EILEEN OGE
or, Dark'i the Hour Before D a n .

eft Bnerred • « « , SO and -.7, efntt.

CRESCENT
RINK.

Festival,
Thursday,

November 24.
SKATING.
MILITARY BAND.

DRY GOODS,
[CarpeteJMattin««1

AT OOBHBCT PRICES

HOWARD i ' P O P K ,
1 I s * Front 8UM.

i r e Yon Fixed For

Cold Weather?

PECK

Can Fix You.

! HAVE
The ino«t eiten*. ve

Factory and Ware Rooms
IN TBS

M T OARRIAGES
Arc oatnrpaMed lor

Quality and Price
ALL STYLES

For fill und winter.

L. M.
M»nufacturer of fine I

10, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street

EDSALL'S!
"OUR" Mr. Doanc MJB he needs tba moot of our advertUIng space thi*

eek to talk about on rimmenae nock of DBHBSJ,

Consequently we can only say in a general way that we can always make It
your Interest to boy your

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Carpets, Lace and Chenille Cnvtalos at

EDS ALL'S.
Fall Dress

White BoeaeOxfords,!
" •' One 8trttp Theoc *

Tan " " f 4«
Orey " '< ; «
Black " << •<

" Kid " «
""Canary Satin " »

Fink « u _\ u
Tan Suede Slippers and Tie*.
Bed Goat ,-• " - |

All Kinds Patent feathers
In tbe newest and neatest style*

«TWc make all styles of Boots, Ties and Slppers to match any color
ress at short notice. The only hoo-e in this section of the State tbat carry a

LIRE OF FIIE FOOT COVERIHGS
>r evening wear. Powder for cleaning all color iioede goods.

DOANE & UBSAUL
SHOES FOR KLL.

51k1

pTICE

Orders-for Crashed Stone

Dtril' MM DudlK Clam 1

1892 NOVEMBER. 1892 
DRY GOODS 

[ OarpetBjMattings! kytsrUs Ckmtcfc. 
The Rev Charles Herring la bow pea- 

lor of Ibo Fim Presbyterian Cherch. He see formally laotoDed last evening 
u lech In ibe presence of ■ largo ooo gregetioa nnd ukee charge of hU work In thin city oorfer nose faranole ooo- Ptcoo 

Free Iona to Ibe Ineuflalloe service, a meeting of the ElUabeth Presbytery »en held In the ebnrch at four o'clock 
In the afternoon. There were a large number of clergymen and elders present at this teasfoo. Among them 
were Ker. Mr. Bteoreit, of Boaelle. Rer J. W. Nonrne, Bar. I>r. J OUUa- 
pie and Bar. Mr. Kerr, of Elisabeth, Ker. flamed Perry, of Pluckomln, 
Rev. A. M. Cad well, of Wratfleld. Her. O. Kennedy Newell, of Ibis city, Rer. 
J. W McNally, of Vfoodbridge, Rer. Ur. Kellogg and Rer. W. K. Honey, 
man, of this elly. After the opening exercises iho letter 
releasing Mr. nerrlng from ibe New 
Yon Presbytery was read and placed od Ole, and oo motion he was made a member ol ibe Elisabeth Presbytery. 
The call of the Pint Presbyterian C.'horcb, of this city was then read and dolt 
accepted by Mr. Ilrrring nnd in re- apooto to questions It waa found that he had been extended an nnanlmoaa call by the chureb, one hnodred nnd aerenleen rote* baring been cant tu bln favor The installation services* began promptly at eight o'clock. The pol- plt and platform were prettily deco- rated with flowers and presented a pleasing night. The nerrlces began by ■he Binging of the Te Deam by the  ... .1 .... 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A.T0PFS, 

In Ike Flm Word dunes McLaugh- lin. was the Chairman and Jobs Van Neat, decretory. Tbs delegates sleet- ed to the City Oonreotloo wera James McLaughlin, W P. Dwynr, John Bal- ferty, John Mel nlyre nnd Carl Kaertb. Charles J. Noel, of Netbenrood. waa nominated Ibe Connell man, and Jadge I- 9. Wadsworth for Jnatlee of the Pence Judge Wadswertb'e term ol office floes not expire oniil 18M, sad It Is therefore n tnfln early to think 

HAVE Third 

PERTINENT PAKAGKAPH8. 
—A meeting of tbe Young L. dies Miisinimry .Siciet) of tbe FIret B«ptl« Church *111 be held oo Friday afternoon *i two o’clock In the Bandar 8cbool Factory and Ware Rooms 

-Order your Ice cream for to-mor- > dinner from Tier oo Park arcane. Pork a venae. 
-There will be Thanksgiving aer- Adjolrned sale or cots Mauo. plecs, Nov. at. at I p. ualy owe block from m mil... y "fbe you last rh.se to parebsss lot. ssciloa Ibis year. Do ao< mbs Ibis gab 

T:l-9nhawrnm-m., 
sires in the tV. C. T. U. rooms to-mor- row allcrnoon at 3.30 o'clock. —At flic aocfloD sale of lota on Clin. \,>e avenue Saturday, Rnnyon nnd llan.l disposed of fwo low, one to William Marcellas and the other to Jobn Reed. The price paid waa *7.25 a mcuing foot. —You are wanted at the Bicycle Club boose next Saturday night- See Wants" 

i — “Cenllo" William Murphy went to work again at Pond'a this morning. He is engaged In the foondry. —There will he a Thanksgiving ser- vice In Hope Chapel on Thursday morn- ing at T.:n>. The meeting will clone at Id 13. All will be welcome who wish lot spend three qnartera of an bom ibunking God for n year's blessing. 
1—The next conference of the Union i dunty Christian Endeavor Union will be held in SprlngOoid. 
j—Tile Board of Women Mnnngern of Ihe exhibit of New Jersey at tile World's Fair held an Interesting meet- lug at Now»rt oo Mouday afternoon, oyer 200 worneo were present from at. parts of the State. Many encouraging remarks were made and nil the women expressed themselves as oonlhlelil that New Jersey would mako a creditable exhibit of the handiwork, skill and gehius of her women, and promised lo do all In their power lo get other women Interested In tbe lair. 
i—It is said that three thousand hairs or raga are on the way from tbe chol- era infecled districts In Europe to New 

Judge. Tbe delegates elected an: Bosses W. K. McClure, J. M. Dayton, J. Morrison, Edward Conklin. For Connel man—John M. Dayton. Justice or the Peace—Charles Rank. Ooa- •Ubla-tC. Kockalollow. THIRD WXltD. 
Six Democrats nod a boy nllendnd 'be Then! Ward primary in Stalin's livery stable on Weal Sixth street, last evening It waa hard work to Ind a chairman, bat Anally Frank M. Bacon, Prxwkleal of lbs ••Asbestos Club” sod of the North svenoe “Watermelon dab," was Induced to act aa soeb. Alter a kule more aklrmlablng, Edward O. Searing waa prevailed upon to act as Secretary. Tbe delegates chosen were Auguste Bailsman, F. M. Bacon and E Bearing. The nomination ol 

thieves. Of Ibe reporter 1 bare a very little to say, yet be who lends his pen to assail tbe character of Ptali nekl’a ben eitlien without flret Hading out tbe tree lseta of Ibe cane, la unworthy ol respect. A G. A. R. Soldi t a. 
(Tbs veteran whose article Is here- with published la Justly angered at the mlarepmaeelallona of the Press in tb'a matter. Tbe North avenue taper waa guilty sf a pretty dirty piece of quib- bling when It ■ inerted, or wren Inti- mated, that Mayor Gilbert assumed tbe responsibility of dividing tbe appropna- Uon. The Common Council at tbe April meeting appropriated (loo for .. ...   .— Tbe Connell 

Quality and Price 

ALL STYLES 

A^l 
YOUNG wan, at years old. ail nation. Can drive; Is a go ■ °*; gri* A' "fwiwcsa . 

DOARD wanted Is prints . ftmOn fcaatwd -*-> room; moderate rates Address ••■o.td" Courier Office. 

'I.DEKLY were an lioru.tl to Dll vacancies 
FOCBTH wakD. Coonc Ituau Vincent L. Frazee waa made qialrmaii of tbe Fourth Ward Primary and Joseph F. Bbeppnnl, Bec- retary. John W. Bowman waa mi Ac 

Memorial Day    then directed that tbe Mayor divide tbe money equally between the two Grand Army ponta It does not take moeh intelligence to sco that the Mayor bad no option In lbs matter whatever. And yet tbe Press alter saying-all aoru of pleasant tilings about the Mayor’s integrity, ate , breaks out Info Ulis charac.ertalle bll of misrepresentation simply lo array Grand Army man against him. Tne stneertty of worda of oommeudolfoo from Ibo Dally Pram ia very question- able.—Ep) 

retsry. John W. Bowman    Judge n id VS. W. Wltsoo nnd J. Casey Inspector* of Election. William Bro- kaw was nnamiDoealy chosen aa ibe nominee for Councilman, Leri Hel- Ilrld an Justice of ibe Peace and Ed ward Wolr as Constable. Tbe dele- gates tbe City Convention are: Walter Harper, James Day, James While If. W. Wilson, Adrian U. Bey and Slep hen Lsngdon. Peter Flynn, James Bearing and Councilman A. T. Gallup were made a comm! ice to HU all vacancies 

Line Horne Go< Full 

nmy prvM.nL every man perfect In Lhrtai Jcaoa.” IK* waa followed by Uie Rov. Dr. W. R Ricbanla, ol the Creucent Avenur ibarcli. who delivered Ihe charge u> me people and by ihe Kev Dr. John Gillespie, of Elisabeth, who delivered ihe charge lo the pastor. Tbe services were intereating throughout and at their close many people remained to make the acquaintance of the new pasto! and lo bid bitu Godspeed lo bis future labor. 

Yfl^k. —A Pennsylvania judge has charged his grand Jury that betting on elections 1b Unlawful, and that all persons known to have bet must oe Indicted. 
~At the Church of Oar Saviour, Netberwood, Rev. .S- P. Simpson, Rrc- lor, the services on Thanksgiving Day »il be aa follows : Morning oraytT and srrmou at 10:30 a. in. * 
4-Turkeja are roosting high, now. They have evidently gone In seaicb ol tho cornel. —To-morrow (Thanksgiving) being a legal holldav, no Courier will be is sued —Tin* entertainment at the club lioiw of the Plain field Bicycle Club od ttaninlat evening. Is premised to be fuch that U will cure all Irem an over- iiiilplgoiice in turkey on Thanksgiving l»a>. Brook* and Denton tbe cole- hrwtvd banjoW*, who, ibe New York »«)■ ••eliarmcd Uie audience wllh tin ir r« ndltioa of many rlaaairai piece*," *il^ be there lo charm tho ear, while plcasanl fcaturea will drive away Ihc-worst rase of bines 
rWhen tho perlormanre tt Music Hall *af concluded, last evening, two street ••mi* stood In front of Ibe entrance. Car No? 3 had no llgn' ef any sort Inside, ami the following car, No. 4, had only a dim one. The Street Railway service ‘cebis to be degenerating a»d Is not b> any means ibe beat In the world. —By a recent act of Congress an\ dlskbled soldier Is allowed to peddle merchandise of any kind wlthont pay lug 

Manufacturer of Ado Carriage*, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street 
AN UNUSUAL ACCIDENT. 

Tbs Drssdfsl Bafbrtaf* of a TnghtfallY lsjars* Kara*. 
A team of horses belonging to a farmer who lives oa the road from Fan- wood to Rahway waa hitched to a 

wooden poet la front of a feed store near the Fan wood station yesterday afternoon. Tbe off home became restive and crowded bis companion clone and closer to the poet Finally In an attempt to get out of bka uncomfortable position the wear horse reared up and attempted te get oo the other side of ibe poet. He was so hampered by the harness that be came down directly on top of tbe poet. The Jagged end of the post which had been gnawed by bones hitched to It, penetrated the belly of 

PAN INTO THE FRE. 

COUNCILMAN SEE RENOMINATED. 
first Ward Kspabliaas* Hold a Haraoal OSS mmrnrr Last £▼«•!■( aad talsct Thoir DsUfatss to tb« CUy Con*rat|os. 

Tlio Republicans of the First Ward met in Uie Association rooms on East Front at reel last evening. J. F. Mac- 
Donald called the meeting to order and he was made Chairman of the meeting Richard Cor leU was elected Secretary 
and 0. H Rugg ami Julia Rowland toapectore of Election Councilman 
William G. E. See was then nominated for re-election, no one being named against him. Lewis Peterson was re- nominated as Justice of tbe Peace, re- ceiving forty out of the flfty-thtee votes cast. Robe.-t Msriuer was nominated for Constable and J. Fred MacDonald, •f. a (toward and William L. Duagl-s were made representatives from the ward on the City Execntlve Committee. The following delegates to the City Convention were then choaen: C. 11. Rugg, Us L. Janklus, C. 11. Schenner- iiorn, Fred. Dunn, William Addis, R F. R. Honuunan, A. Frazee, L Higgle, J. Rowland, George Cook, W. Duuglas and L. Peterson. The following were put In nomina- tion but failed to receive Ibe required number of voles: Kelson Runy on, J. U Coward, J. H Tier, jr., O. W. Cole, U. 1*. Crane, II. VanEmburgh, J. John- aim, William 8tont ami J. H. Prohaaco. 

eently tripd for an alleged sale of liquor, Mrs Winifred Fergnaon, whom the 
city produced to prove the sale, shield- ed Watson and declared that the got the whlaljcy from her own cellar It will be re me rk bored ihatthe city Immediate- ly discontinued the case, as Mrs. Fer- guson was tbe city's only witness. The 

“OUR- Mr. Donne week to talk about on rt 

can always make it TOt’NG lady d«irw shoat L either for the holidays otpc od cdscstioa. Addre*. C mth Plainfield. N. J. DRY AND FANCY GOODS, hto molilatcd animal but before be was able to secure It tbe horse escaped aad neighing wiib pain ran off down the road to his home tbe entrails dragging along tbe ground. The horee was afterwards sh-Jt. He was considered by tbe farmer as very valuable. 

without a license. This was done so 
quickly that it betrayed Mlobael Wat- son into dfTehng lo gel his father lo-law Ferguson. 

ALL SOULS’ CHURCH. 
lo go ball 1  0  The tri J of Mrs. Ferguson came off this inur lug. She admitted that site got the whiskey from her own cellar; that Offlc r Alla band, her husband and herself each took ouo drink, and lba‘. she allow *1 Officer Allabsnd to fill a Cask am carry H sway with him; and that on t e a*me occasion her husband gave her fifty cents without any expla- nation ai to what it was for. Officer Allabam! swore that be himself paid Mrs Fei cu#on Hie fifty cents before she started lor the whiskey, and that U was In payment for tbe whiskey which he ordered- In summing up the case, the Corporation Counsel said It gave him Infinite satisfaction to secare the conviction of ibis woman who bad lent herself as a tool lo Watson. Tbe City Judge promptly convicted Mra. Fer- guson, and will Impoee sentence next Wednesday. In toe wo remaining cases a rainst Watson,tbe witnesses relied upon by the city rau away immediately after Wat- son* arrest. When last beard from, they were In New York Qty probably expecting to return after tbe trial was over. Thm morning, the citv took such action as will make It rather erpenrfve fur these fugitives to carry out tbeir obvious puqxme. Tbe dty presented an affidavit alleging the absence of the witnesses I rum the Slate, aad asked for 

Fall Dress Beginning Nov. 21 
Tickets for the Conroe. «1 

Single Admission, 25 Oats. Engineer Jerry Dunham, known by 
moat ol the commolcra oo the New Jersey Central Kail road, sod for orer thirty years One of tbe Company's meet 
trailed aad IUthfril,employeea,haa been taken seriooaiy IB- 

Last evening at 6:40 o'elook Engineer Dunham, who runs tbe throogh ex pram train between this erty aad New York, rarefoily pat bin engine away la tbe round house at Doeetlen. He took off bis overalls, donned bis street clothes and, aa waa midword, atoned for borne. He did sot, however, go borne, bat Instead s endured off toward tbe mono- ulna At tit o'clock tkla morning be was found wandering aimlessly abool oo CUatou avenue, aad was taken home. Mr. Don bans seemed to be under the Impression that he was going to bla bxra to care for bla btrae. He aaamad to be suffering from some bead trouble and when put to bed immediately want to sleep. Dr Brakely la tbe physician la aiumdaaee, aad bo la of the opinion 

White Soedc Oxfords, 
MUSIC HALL! 

Mjf Other sera, nothing In no effertnai tu ammonia Ij neutralizing and tbua removing it 
--Lea* than twelve degree* marked thi jTarial ion* id the temperature, ye*- terduy, tli* exiremua b ing maxiuiuui •*- and the mirlimiin 31.5 or snow liu rr *as a trace. 
—Twenly-flro of tbo omployeea at the Putter Preas Worka have received liuticc that tbeir *ervtcca will be dla- |H*L*ed witli ou Friday night. Their e!i.H(K‘union, It Is asld, will ouly be tem [•orary, for Just aa eoon aa bualneaa pmka up all will be relnatated. —Tbe dnig Rtorea of the city will be rloatd to-morrow from ooe until aix o'clock lo the aflernoou. 
—The post office will not bo opeoed to-morrow after ten o’clock In the morn- ing. Tbe carriers will make but one 

frrw a Him at Him. While Archie Butler waa at work In the rear of hla parent'* bouao at No. 3 OroY* iireet, laat Saturday afternoon, some boy* who were m tbe carriage Micda of the First Ranted Church (•cited Him with stone*. One of the uiiaftilea struck the boy squarely between the eye* and Inflicted a painful wound, besides almost blindiug him. The boy was assisted Into the bouse where a doctor attended te bla lujurie*. Tho youss — throwers ran away, but It is said that Uis police are an their treck. It will gu hard with too young renal* when arrested, for atone throwing Id that vidalty lo guUing te bo altogether te© prevalent. 

Thanksgiving Evening. 

NOV. 2dt 1 
THE C. Y. U. t. A. Kinds Patent 

tort notice- Tbe only boom la tUa section at tbs Stats I 
UIE OF Fin FOOT C0YERIVGS 

DOANE & ED8ALL, 
SHOES FOR ALL. GRESGENT 

RINH. 

■a Wml Daa< ta OU Tktaa. A colored wooua created a little ext- rile meal oa tbe beech at Aabury Park eariy oo Mondav morning by potUng her arms around tbe bronze flgara or the soldier at tbe foot ol Aabury evrnec and giving ll sucb a bag tbat tbe poor soldier almost cried oat Is despair. Tbe women afiprwarda wandered aim- lessly op and down tbs beard walk and tbett started aptovn. She was evtdent- ly snfferiog from aa nababtneed mind. 

Ua case Bsar Baria, a lartsaa Isttel 
A few dktys ago, Charlie, the oldest son of O, II Fountain, of West Frost atroet, was oot with bla rather search- ing Tor tbe rentales of prehistoric races They bad, lo tbeir tramp over tbs country .ranched the edge of a dseened grav It pit heck of Brans, where sad- desly Charlie spied a handsome flint, ■ticking oat of tbe grooad. The pit, at this point, waa fatly Ufteeu fact deep, end Ibe mdee were perpeodicoier. With.ml thinking of tbe risk be ran, Utariie leaped forward te area re tbe prtxe, when aeddeoly tbe edge of tbe beak gars way. Hll folber, lorts- ootety, was »eer ol hand aad grabbed the boy by the collar of his coat Just la time In pi greet him from falUog to Ua 

FUE.ICDICE 
REGETS 

Slating Fistjfal, 
Thursday, 

November 24. 

SKATING. 

PREJUDICE. 

If the Coarier la net flelivered at tbe residence of tbe •oberriber promptly after pobUeetioo, aad ia a aatiafcctofy manner by tbe carrier boy, joe are re- quested to BoUfy tbe oBoe by pootol, or otherwise.   

PREJUDICE 

PREJUDICE 
Ontk* Thua >c 

PREJUDICE 

K Mo. To. *0. Tk. Fr. So. 
1 2 3 4 5 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 



TUB WETWB*PA aa. ta»».
• •

GROVER STEMS IVHY

The Fresident-EIeot Leaves New

York for Maryland.

HIS ADVIOE ID OFFICE

Mr. Clereland Wishes Them to t'n-
deratand That H« Will P«7 *
Attention to Them Until Aft
Hi* l inndumloi i .
NEW YORK, NOV. 28.—Mr. Cleveland

left thid city very quietly at 8 o'clock
last evening He « n driven in a dosed
carriage from his residence in West
Fifty-first street to the Deabroasea street
terry aiid crossed to Jersey City.
wan met by one of the Pennsylvania,
railroad officials, tvbo escorted fai
•pedal car No. 21, of the Philadelphia
Wilmington and Baltimore line, which
had beep attached to the regular 8:1S
j> m. trfein from Jersey City BOnth. Mr
Cleveland's departure was unobserved.
All in/i*rinntion as to the hour of de-
jKirtnres the 'lirectiodi to be Uien an<?
lite domination of i the presideiit-«-1p*-'
nw bt^.t t«cret daring the day, and
whet, Mr Cleveland, muffled in a big
overcoat, walked through the railway
•tation lie was not rcrogniied by the few
people Who were present. His d*»stii
tioiii is Exmore. M<t, where he will
Bigfl in a two weeka1 gunning and fista-

"lincelthe election Mr. Cleveland has
been fairly overrun with callers, and
the volhme of his correspondence ha«
lieen H>m(-thing enormous. In speaking
of the twessity of relief from the annoy-
ances anil exactions which are his daily
lut at home, he sai<l:

Advi e for Office 8

quarter .o
tlie KftM

"I hare been amazed and exceeding);
gratified by the thousanda of letters o_
congratulation which 1 have received
nince election from the American people
of every station in life and from ever;

rtr of the land. I fnllv apprwiatt
*A ill nd friendliness which

these letters indicate, and shall not omit

them. These g-wd friends, of oonrw
will not erpeet any replies to their com
mnnicarions. for that wonld be ntterl;
oat of She (jnestion.

"Many of the callers whom I hav.
been obliged to receive wonld not. I
think. Iw've encroached npon mv tii
they fatfcl given the matter p Tnom___
reflectiiin. Those who have called npon
me to talk alxml offlces. it seems to me
lmve lx^n a little inw.nmderate, and cer-
tainly ftnnecessiirily prematnre. I de-
sire to give na much pnblicityas pofifiiblt
to the statement that I do not propose t<
fvn.eider iipplications fur office prior t'
my inaaguratiim, and I nhall avoid at)
interviews on thnt Buhject."
. Upon; being anted how long he e

pected to be away, Mr. Cleveland »
plied: 1(I expect to be alwent about tv
weeks, and when I return, unless I a
somewhat relieved from the nnnwesRni
demands npon mv time lo which I ha' -
been HObjecleJ here thus far. I Khali
-shut np my Siouse in the citv and find
some nuire quiet place to spend the win-
ter." •

tfonr KIIIIHI in a Wreck.
OMJU{A, N.b., Nov. 33.—FOOT per-

win« were Tiilii'.i »nA three injure! by "
wreck (in the Union Pacific y<>t<-i-.!;iy
Aida. Neh. The wreck was anaed fa
eolli-ina liein-^n the overland flyer HI
ii freight. The freight train had been
ili-mff M.ini» switching, and had just
j.niled <tvt of the Alda yard when the
[|v,.r rojutded a c n w and the two trai
crashed tOgflWHT. Both engines w<..
completely wrecked. The baggage anil
iMwtal far* were telescoped and the
fn-i-.-li! ,;irrv i)il--l on top of the broken
mass. The killed are: Engineer A. G,
Barrett, Engineer P. McDonald. Con-
dtictor J. W. Kfrlerand riremen Owens.
The injured are: Fire-nan Castillo1, fit-
tatlv^tairt: Miiil vh-rk Lvonn, fatally
hnrt: Brakflmau Sutherland, badly
la-twlu-d im-l BoaldM. Only one passen-
ger vra4 hnrt. and he but slightly.

A h r t W W l M.ttlx-r Attempts Sulcidf
NEW {YORK, NOV. 8.—Mrs. Catherinv

nrî fflgWp, 24 yeare old, of Ea*t On*
a u W l and Twenty-seventh street,
went ti> the utore, leaving her 11-monlhn
old balie Jimi«t asleep in a baby carringi-
Whcnrfie returned Hhe found the child
hanging from the carriage, with Un-
strap about it* neck, and strangled U;
death. 'Crazed by the night of her ilca.5
child, $ie woman threw herself head-
foremost from a window opening on th*
air shaft and fell to the cellar, threi
stories below. JHer left leg was broken
mndsha-BUPtained severe injuries on the
bead and body.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 23.—The ex-secre-
tary of Itlif national Republican caiu-
imign committee, Hon. touig E. Me-
Comas, of Maryland, recently apiwinted
a justice Of the fltipreine court of the
District of Columbia, qualified venter-
day anil entered upon his new duties.

Mr. W. M. Terry, wlio has been in
the drag business at Etkton, Ky., foi
tlie past twelve years, says: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy gives better
satisfaction than any other cough med-
icine I have ever sold." There is good
reason for this. No other will cure a
cold BO quickly; no other Is BO certain a
preventive and care for croup; no other
affords' BO modi relief in cases ol
whoopipgooogh. For sale at Reynold's
Pharmacy.

THISCOUPONIS

p h p a
cecu m h for each coupon BO

ed
We agree to accept this coupon on

the above conditions, and invite you to
will on us when purchasing goods:

rrUt, tb at. and Pack ave

Th* Army W.1I EndMtor to I M N Of-
fican of HighM Eduction.

N tw YORK. NOV. 28.—The second da>
of the continental congrwa of the Salva-
tion Army began with * council of the
field and staff officers. The ooandl was
held at t nr. Lenoi lijvema and was at-
tended by detachment commander*
from all sections of the conn r, y. There

formal exercises. Shortly before
noon the assembly was sounded for- the
midday rally at Union square.

The parade started at 130 o'clock.
Those who were entitled to participate
in the procession were officers, and the
object of the parade was to show their
strength. l he line of march was'anite
short. After the parade a second ban-
quet was held at the Lenox lyceam.

The principal subject dinenssed at the
officers council yesterday was the pro-
posed erection of immense Salvation
Army barracks in New York. The offi-
cers decided that a suitable site for a
large building should be secured in this
city and a home for the army pnt np.

Commander Bouth Haiti after tDe con-
ference that the army had difctUMed
plans for securing offit'urn of higher
educational ability than the majority
now in charge. He explained that here-
tofore the army's work had prin(titia!ly
!«een among the poor and lowly, but
that hereafter an attempt wo-U< 'to i_

B and a
est the i educated

i for the serv-
The dedication of the 3-weeks-old

daughter of Commander and Mrs. Bal-
lingtun Boofh to the canae of the Salva-
tion Army was the chief feature of h
congress in Carnegie hall last night

TO.-IM'II Appropriations Necessary.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 23.—All the esti-
tes compiled by the several executive

itepartmenla, with the exception of thoee
of the interior departments, are now in
• hands of Secretary Foster, of the

rory department. Thev are beina;
printed for fubmittal to congress when
it meetw in IXfceinber. These ewtimates.
us far as they have been compiled by
treasury officials, show an^n^crease of
(53.500,000 over the estimates for the
same branches of the public service for
the last fiscal year, which amounted to
$409,608,693.

Sirs. Deacon Galas a Point,
PARIS, KO*. 2:j.—The first chamber of

the court of appeal handed down its
decision in the Deacon case concerning
the dispotittiiin of the child recently
iilxhicted fi-iiiu « convent. Judgment
was given Mrs. Deacon, and it was or-
dered that the child, Gladys, be re-

d b h Md th
ed t

child, Gladys, be re-
onvent, where both Mr.

h l l band Mm. Deacon shall be allowed to visit
her. Mr. D.̂ awin wag ordered to pay
the coets. The judgment remains in
force until judgment ia pronounced on
Mr. Deacon's application for divorce.

An Insane Passenger slion(«.
MFADVILLC, Pa., NOV. 23.—Aa a train

ou the New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio railroad came into this city a young
man from tl-e went, who had a ticket to
Riflii-MtT, Utame suddenly insane, and
tlntA-uiK a revolver l*nan toshoot. One
bullet grazed tbe forehead of oue of tlie
passengers, inflicting a painful wound.
The man was soon overpowered and

•n into cjstixly. Intense exciti mem
•ailed, and iwiny women fainted.
meknows who the stranger ia.

Union 1st a Barred.
_ rTTHBrRO. Nov. 23.—In the future the

Carnegie. coupon? intendis to treat w^th
" employe *u* individuals. Etwh IIIHD

iployed in required to sign an agree-
iiit, in which he jiletlges himself to re-
lin from belonging to any labor or-

,̂__niztiti<)jj mill to be governed entirely
by the raise iind rpgnlationa of the com-
pany. Each denariinent superintendent
is provided with these blanks, and no
one can be employed unless he signs an
agreement.

IN(iTiJST Di-I., Nov. 23,—The
nd uhii> Iliiilniiiil compunv

centf^l the new soherliilo of wages Mill.
itte<l to them by the Order of Rail-

na<l Telt-jcrapliers, and it will go into
effect on Deo. 1. Just what proportion
the iiR-iyjise will lx-to each ojierator in
the employ .if the company is not
known, imt ll»q toTHl cost uf th-- iiiiT*1;!.-!1

ll be ttUmt |p35,O0O a year over the
t«s now paid. New hoars of work
ve rtlsci IB-.'U filed upon. This is the

first new sellednle t th t l
hich IIIIS tM'en tign

A ItiiT Collierr DeaL
WIIJCF.SBARRK. Pa., Nov. 23.—It is

i>' •n-'l in ( Dal cinlea here that the
lk.-liiirre and Eastern Kailroad com-

pany have j.urchrtsed the Pine Ridge c.l-
iery for |-J,"KI,(H)O. This colliery has been
iperated for years past by the Delaware
uid Hudson Canal company under a
ewe which expires ApriTClSOa. The
iresent owners of the Pine Ridge col-
iery are Miner & Thomas, of this city,
rho are also largely interested in the

Wilke»barre and Eastern Railroad com-
ny.

Diitliiheria. in Philadelphia.
PHII-ADEI-PIHA, JNov. 23.—Despite the
forte of the health authorities to xtamp
it diphtheria by isolation, the victim*

__ the dioease continue to increase.
Health Officer Veale reports thirty-seven
new cases in forty-eight hours. L;L-I
week 167 cases and 52 deaths were re
uraed, and within a year there havi>

4,176 cases and 1,241 deaths.

STKAT IMUUGHTS.

The tie that hind»-the necktie.
How can a colt cut capers In aa onion

MH
Who oarea to know th* pedigree of a

What la better than apromlaing friend?
. paying ono.
A man who la a lamb In society la oan-
lly a beat at faoma.
A round ot pleaiure will not always

make thing* aqnare.
thM to borrow it Is won*

derful how many ahort people you meet.
Haa it ever occurred to yon why the

•on riaea In the aaatf" "Certainly,1'
replied the smart boy. " Tbe east make*

(.••-Smith, Gray * Co.',

PICAYUNES.

Paper bedquiiu «re to t> rthecominj

Aynha " ia the title of a good poem,
though It aoanda Ilka a •aeew.

The icience of UTinf ii shown In tb*
•COMB It.makes in avoiding death.
A. rammer reaort anoald be • plaea

where mlill lover, may go and re-tort

ofita a
ortanat* reader*.

who gosa to market with
- in one basket runs a i

•how. that ba b u Dot
enough to maka any great IIII|II —alua on
the mar kc t.—N e w Orlaaoa PHtyrm,

COMMUTERS 1 pKKTHAL fH"r"»"» Of HBtT JSHBBT
•Mtlon In N«w Tork. root of Ubwty Bt.
TIMS TABU 111 BFFBOX NOV. It, 1M.

HOT A BT PITBUU

tag to the Anchor of Hopec fnB to the Arch.
g > down into the

the Brit thl
People who c

often Have to

crooked Ii
straight.

Han is ninety peroent- water; and.llka

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES

2S Wwt Front Street.

water, b
than to climb.

The mai pnUhis heart 1b his work
• little of It left to bring

fa oily.
The street (smin Is never contented

with any otnc • place than tbe head of
an hood he ninallythe prooessioi

dropa behind
A atolc ii a

precis tion of t

•r to go down hil

Smoke ijhe Toast
The Only 10 CERT Beaw Worth the

Honor In lhe Cltj. Sold Only at

GCTTMAB'S, isj West Seamd street

i who has ao keen an ap>
. _ Intensity of MnMtlona

that he Is asha ned to acknowledge hi*
" feeUi

Genius is on! y another form
The genius Is he only man who will pat
In hoars of ear lest labor when he doesn't
know whether his wagessr« to be fl.OQ or
poo.

Ha» has to b 'gin at the foot of ths
der; and if be doesn't look out he often
takes s tumbl into tbe sub-basement;
wherethereisfeitlieriwt "
—Q. E. Hanson, in Puck.

t REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GMO. U. FOUNTAIN,
• Pa* Arcnoe.,

MARSH, AYEBS A CO.

Successors to W. F. Adams.

Dealers In Faints, Oils, Glass, Wall
Faper, Etc

MO. SB EAST FMONT BTItEBT.
Thelarffeat bouse for painters suppltcs

hedty.
-Work done prWaptlr in a flrat-claM manor

4ASE BILL 1KD G GOUDS

— UCOTKQ S a n d
Love, that needs forg-ivt

its firatdBty,t< "
There la one peculiarity about the right,

it is always beautiful and pure.—Victor
Hugo.

Kepentance ia not so macU mnorM for
what we have done aa the fear ol conse-
quences.—1* Rochefoucauld.

A good deed is never loat; ba who sows
surtesy reap* friendship, and be who

plants kindness gathers love.—BaaiL
Hypocrites are wicked; they hide their

detect* with BO much care that their
hearts are polsdned by them.-Margnerita
de Valola.

Whatever the] world may aay there are
some mortal sorrows; and our lives ebb
away leaathrough our blood than through

So long aa yoi| can aay " father " and
'• mother " there Is a love on the earth
which bears one In Its arms; it ia only
when the parents are gone that one la set
down on the hard ground.—Auerbach.

There are fourteen different places on
this globe where cannibalism Is still
practiced.

Tbe English " Prinirnse League" ha*
6-1,000 members: ot whom 1.400 compos*
"--i Grand Council.

.a eminent scientist has discovered
it in shape and general appearance the

head of a Turk w moat like the head of an

MTJLFOED ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis hoods a Specialty

=No. » Park Avenue,3 L

Plslnf/3ld. New-Jersej
ITRnl rstaie (roods >nd; chattels dlapoeed

W.""H. WARNER, Auct 'r
Residence. *3 W«M.Second.sireet.

New Pining Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Honld-

lnfrn. Window Fram«b

Turning and Scroll Sav ing ,
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
ZKeat and cl « n « 1 from nhakln* screen

Lnmbor and Mason's Matena^
I» A. Rneanme, As'!.,

•0 TlliOADWAV.

If "m. miDdiiye-Fur High Brlosu Dnuutu
uu. Ail«uui»n, Mauili cuuuk. '1'iuuwiiu.

.uauit'kui, n uuiuuspun, *u.
IOI»1>. ui. Buuuijif—tor luutuii., AllenluHii

ui ivu muuB, 'XHIOJUIUH, iumoijm Aud liHrrih-

o_w p, m. Sundars—Fur Kastoii, Bti
Uitiiiuwu, M U K U Cuuuk, HnailiTHf.

LOMO D i u s t u . OCCAM GKOVE. R

Leave Pl

For Perth Atnboy. â r*, „._
•U LOS,**!A*'."-«l P. m.; yuuOajra. SM. a, m u

A30p. m.
Atlantic Lfiy. 3-T7 a. m.; ljQSp. m.
Fi'i-oli.iW^.',i,MJU.ltJ* «. ml; hffl, SJT

s.*i ioX a ro. 1MI.
..Yi. . H I , S.u, (tug, SW, «J. i>. m., 1.17 UJjiin.

•~undu>»—UM, lJ.lH,a- m..2.u£ SJ*. BJ». p. inn17 niiht .
Fur Bjiltlmorc Hud Wo#bina~ton at
j. , '. i", ."..;«*, (fljft* p .m. Baltimore

tf,5i p. m, BdEtlmore only), Ul" nlirht.

UKTDBH oro—LaAv a P U U D I U B U .

1 ru.
;, I.r.
S.14".

HOAGLAND'S EIPEESS
—Removes—

FURNITURE
PIANOS.

•"reigbt. Trunks and Barrage.

Office, 8 9 Nor th A v e n u e 1

Telephone Call 121.

idate tor offls ia williner than a
gal that wanta bo get married.

mighty hard work for a politisban
to keep in tbe middle ot.ihe road.

Mighty lew patriots set up nights vrur-
ryla'about failfn' to git an ofila tliat

on't pay.
A candidate for constable wurrie* aa
mtch over it a* aeandidate far President
v the United Btataa.
It'a because Wmt HT the andescrvin'

nea la glttin' big penahana that lota of
the deservin' ones goea beggin'.

There's pleat* OT money in the conntry
. •-knodeboi •

«Preas.

WooIstonS Buckle.
S\<>. i& \<ictti ATcnm-.

•PAINTING^

SPaper Hanging
n. ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Niw Y o u JUiu..
UM»-7.80 and 9.30 4. K.; 12.30 S.30

ad H.00 F. u.
AI'Bi vi— 7.;*J, 8,40 and 11.00 a, «., and

SO sad 0.80 e. K,
BOMKBTILLB, 1 J M V .". i-..'1., AllUj.

CLOSE—7.80 * , M., and 4.80 P.M.
AKBITX—8.40 A, M,, 1.1S and 6.15 p. M.

Direct mail for Tr, D(OD and Philadel
liia at *:,»> p. ni.
Hail for Waxrenvillc closet Tuesday,

[Quraday and Saturday at 12.00 U.
I'uB'-oftice opens at T A. M. and clotes

it 7.00 P. M. Baturdsya close* at 7.89 r.
i. Open every eTeaing until 8.00 P. M
3 owners of lock boxes.

SUNDAY HAILS—OTSK at 9.80 A. M.
Jfflce open trom S.30 lo 1C 30 A. M. Hall

Do I Yon Own a Carriage or
Waton ?

If HTI have just the thing TOD need. That

A Sand-Band
wi.lch prevents wen water from gettlnt :
[ciurwiwl. Italaoatriotirkbeps the p n k
TtoD) comJnr out ot the wheel, which look*

ANO PROTSCT1ON.
m. WO. ^ershlp 13- .000. IMS.
Death beneuts paid, orer ».000.«00 alncc

OHTB O

Opticians.
Bride No. 3—No other

blaring, did she, darling? Wid<
S'o woman on earth ever had It on.—Jew-

eler's Weekly.
Retrogressive progress fa the backward

aeareh through life which many a man
makes in quest of things he baa thrown
OTar bia shoaldfir.—Oil City Bllxrard.

P^H POINTS."

Bbame may be hidden where discast
snnot be concealid.
Tbe mosquito; hangs around untU It ia

ime for the frost to bite.
When a man icU loaded with liquor a

night cap oughi to set him off.
it in some publication* la not entire-

y brilliant; Home o( It la paste.—Union
County Standard.

TDE BEST PLASTER.—Dampen a piece
Of flannel with Chamberlain"- Pain
Balm and bind i( on over tlie scat of
pain. It ia bettor tbaa snj plaster.
When the lungs are sore such »n
application on the ctast and another
on the back,1 between the ahoalder
>ladea, will often prevent pneumonia.

There Ia nothing so g&od for a lame
>ack or pain in tile side. A soio

throat can nearly always be cured in
one Qlght by applying a flannel bandage
dampened with Pain Balm. 50 cent
boitie* lor Ml* at Reynold's Ptiannacj.

r.i!KSStb3rs>£5,,i:rf
tbe work and many testimonials. All work

4annt«Hxl astlaTaotih y.
W. M. CASEY,

151 Doer street. Plainneld, N. J.
G. W. REAMER, • I7 UBERTT ST.

C A B I N E T M A K E R .
Furniture Packed & Sblpred.

. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL 0PTIC1A*

oamined hr ̂  18 P-rk ATene.

TO THB PUBLIC I
Havina- purchaa«J rrmn C. A. Broun lbs

IMEBICAH STEAM LADNDfil

Amer ican Steam Laundry,
ZU atABT FRONT BTHEET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

COLLIER,

O P T I C 1 A N

Tbe Only Cigar Stee in Plainfield
(Ho O n M M |erf aaj Un« MM J

I You W a n t to Buy a "Wheel
Buy tno Beat.

THE WARWICK.
ust proof bearingt and ths belt cnih-
II and pneomauc tire.

, Herrey Doanc, agent,
11 Park avenue.

Mr. Loal's School for Boys

Monday, September IS, 1S82
ForolraulBn tod Infmin>Hnn«»pt7tot*

'"**"•* JOHN LEAL,
t Second M M FWnneM. H.

MISS SCIUBNEB « MISS NEWTCN'8
aCUOOb FOB UIBLS

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA GRANDE ATE.,

RE-WPENEU aM-l'MIIBME U. UK.

gotcls, *c.
JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

«6 WEST U ST.,

Hoe Wine*, Liquors and 3eg»r»

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

Finest Hotel In tlie City

11 now open for booking rooms, under
Uie mtuiagement ol

6X0. U S WALLACE T. MILLZE

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAlSFlKhl).

Ko. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JURS E. BEEEBOWEB, Prop

CITY HOTEL,
•idBK AVB., CORNER SECOND St

PLAIHFIELD, K. J .

4 First-Class Family Hotel
For Permanent and Tranal-ot Gueiu.

ablet aud BUIIarrts Attacbed

fCtC

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTEE,

46 West tront Strwt.
Has the lat^at inapca In

Fall Derby 8
> nd a oomplete atock of

'all BDd W i n t e r U n d e r w e a r .
large Maortment of oanoa and walklnjf

nr-'Wlco Beaaonablo.

500 READT-MADE PANTS.
Custom >r**clo,
AS FOLLOWS. S2.C0 VOKTB 93.00

a.M 3 so
a. so 4.BO
1.7G 4.79
4.00 s.oo

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
CnRtJim Work a Specialty. Cleaning and

^alrfni - . LwUea' Cloaka Altered and He-

Ho. l BAST FOURTH ST

THE PLAi/JK TO B l \ YUUB

BU€EKIES.

raovisioss,
VEGETABLES.

FRUITS. E7U.

B. D. NEWELL'S.
East Front Street, PLAlNriELl>.;N. J

JOHN H. SATEES,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Uarneni, Sadrtlerjr, Blanket*,
Whips, Kobes, fitc

Coaehmen-a Glorra. CMtdltlon Powdera

Hew Store. , H e w Ooodc
N O . » KABT FKOKT flTBCVT.

UENKY UOKLLF.B, J R . ,
radical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith,

Aflyertise
in TB

•out A Wood;

THTHOLME
D M I « BMQiulit;

Ihy Kindling Wood
Kept coneUntl*- OB band

OBB«, 27 St'.rt h A T e s n with W. Jt h
Yard, 24 M&boa ATenns, opp. El«<>

trie Light tiuuon.

Boice, I|unyon & Co.
4-—ICK^tR*

G|)AL|IIJMBEH
Mason'srMaterialB, (fee,

Cook ft B10A 1
promptly fill alt orden and wlkHt four pa

Boicaf, RTjwyoir & co.

SF innncta t

SAYlNGIf INSTITUTION

OFPlillfFIELD,N.J
. Ii now'receiving depoaitB

payable on demand, with

;attl)eraieortbre«

per Muram,

Interest [%ii on all Deposit

JOHN W.
WILLIAM
NITHAN
ELI AS B.

JfUKRAT, PresUenl.
'UITE, Vice Pre-idem

1 ARPER, " *<
I y I'E, Trt-Miircr

Kcal %s %\t, Insurance.

M . 1 "

Real Estate.
(Old Line CnniHDin.

Blue Stone Flagging,

lor a market, lor H gyt

noainm or for a lodge room.

C. H. HANb
PltUnlield, N. J

A| M. SEGUINE,

J. f. VAIL.
rleal Estate and Insurance

No. 10 fleitJI! AVKSIK

TO RUNT. .
Thej Crescent Rink flail

Latng's Hotel Stables,
On Front fctr, oppoaiu- Hadlwii Are.

Tetcpbone full No. Stt. .

uacbM let weudlnvii. runeraJa and prlvaw

Lî hl oaniam 3 all dncrt ptiona for

Tomtt, careful Ari'^ra^'and Kuod aerm
I Hnr»ia Tor ladles*driTln*.

Buard^d Horw* Rwfltf (hwd V*r+.

professional itnvds.

»
J AOKSON * OODDtNQTUA

HSjaiiM

~atcr, etc. Curn
at. MIIIU-V u< loan,

H U M ' i n .

w Un-u-r

^y ILUAM K. MOULD BH,
louawilorji-law. SuprnoeOourt

Cr.mtntaal.jiHT.
jtittlonal h n > BulMln,-. PlalnnriJ. W

A. BRED,

; OOUHSBLLOB AT LA

Drat national Banh Bulldlni.

'-> ' P

A. K. RTJNTOK & SON.
n d e t k and Embalm6rs

The Preeident-EIeot Lews New 
Tork for Maryland. 

BIS ADVICE TO OFFICE BEEKESS. 
Mr. Ctovetaail Vlihn* Them to Un- derstand That Ho WUI Pa/ No Attention to Them Until After HU Inauguration. 

N gw You*. Nov. 83.-Mr. Cleveland left IhM dly rery q«l^ly »t 8 o'clock last evening He was driven La a dosed carnage from hi* rwidanca in Wcat Fifty flr»t street to tbe Dasbroases street ferry and crossed to Jersey City. Hs was met by one of tbe Pennsylrsnia railroad officials, who escorted him to special car No. SI. of the Philadelphia. Wilmington and Baltimore Una. which had been attached to the regular 8:15 y la tmln from Jersey City south. Ur. Cleveland's depart ore was unoWrved. All tnfirinnllon an to tlw hour of de- parture* the dirertio* to be taken and the d«jtirmH'*n of ' the pmddeut-elect 

,,.e ♦ho were present. His destina- i !•* Kxinoif. Md.. where he will en- jc u'c ir» a two weeks’ gunning and fish- 
^thp electi«m Mr. Cleveland h*' 

ancea h't at h<>me, he naid Advice for Office Seekers. “1 hate been ntnared and exceedingly gratified by the thousands of letters of congratulation which 1 have received since election from t lie American people of every station in life and from every quarter of the bind I fullv appreciate tlie good will and fiiendfinem which theee letters indicates and shall not omit, as time allow*, to read every one of them. These good friends, of course, will not expect any replies to their com- munications. for that would be utterly out of the (inflation. ••Mam’ of the callers whom T have been obliged to receive would not. I think, have encroached upon my time if they h*l given the matter y moment's reflectitfn. Tb<*e who have called upon me to talk at»>nt office*. it mum to me. hare been a little inconsiderate, and cer- tainly tmnecr—rily premature. I de- sire to give as lunch imlihritv as pmdblc to the statement tliat I do not prop's* to f application* for office priori 
; anhjcct.” 

plied: '*1 expect to be nlawfit shout ts weeks, and when I return. a nice* I am somewhat relieved from tbe unnecessary demands upon my time to which I have been sfibjccti-d here thns far. I shall shut np my l ouse in the city and find fcime more quiet place to spend tbe win- 
• in a n rn s. AI$A. N**h., Xov. 23.—Four per- w«rc killcl and three injured by a 

New York. Nov. 2S.-The second day of the continental congress of the Salva- tion Army began with a council of the field and staff officer*. Theoouncflwaa held at to* Lenox Lyceum and re at- tended by detachment command jn from all sections of the count, j There were do formal exercises. Shortly before noon the areembly was sounded fur tbe midday rally at Union square. The parade started at 1 JO o'clock. Those who were entitled to participate in the proceed on 
second qoetl 

yesterday was the pro erection of immense Salvation barracks in New York. Tlie offi-  ecided that a nui table site for a large building shonld be secured in this city and a home for the army put up. Commander Booth said after the con- ference that the army lied dtornwed plans for securing officers of highor ednrational ability than the msjurity now in charge. He explained that here- tofore the army's work had principally !«een among the imor and lowly, but that hereafter an attempt would be made to interest the more educated classes and secure recruits for the serv- ice. The dedication of the Aweeks-old daughter of Commander and Mrs. Bal- lingtmi Boren to the canse of the Salva- tion Arinv waa the chief feature of the congress in Carmwie hall last night. The hall was crowded even more than on ny hundred* were 

departments, with tbe exception of those 

printed for submittal to congress wheu it meets in December. These twtimatre. as far a* thev have been compiler! liy treasury officials, show an'A^crease of 85a.5UO.tXM) over the estimate* for the 

the disposition id the child recently abducted fruu a convent. Judgment waa given Mrs. Deacon, and It was or- dered that the child. Gladys, be re- ■v >uwi, w, I- turnc.1 to a convent, where both Mr and Mrs. Deacon shall tw allowed to visit her. Mr. U.’scen was ordered to pay the nets. The judgment remains in force until judgment is pronounced on Mr. Deacon's application for divorce. 
A a Insane I’aaoengrr H hoots. Mi'&Dvillt.. Pa.. Nov. 23.—As s train tbe New York, Pennsylvania and 

PjUCKERINGS 
All men are born equal; but equality Is the first thing lbay grow out Of. People who ellng to tb# Aaobor of Hops often have to go down Into the mud with it. The crooked le straight. Man is ninety per oeat. water; sad. Ilk* water, be finds] It sealer to go down kill than to climb. The mao who pots bis heart la his often has re^y little of it left to bring home to his faintly. The stress gamin Is with say other plaes than the head of the pro sees Ion a bet In ■ - — drops behind it- A stole Is a man who predation of the Intensity of sensations that he le ashamed to acknowledge his own real feel In 

In hours of earnest labor when be doeen know whether his wages are to be flOO ox fioo. Men baa to begin at tbe foot of the lad- der; sad If be doesn’t look out he often Ukee a tumble Into tbe snb- wbere there la neither sweetnew —G. B. Hanson, In Pack. r light. 
relent Opera CUie. 

APHORISMS. 

s two train* 

r.’ll»*»!>■ between the overland fiver and n freight. The freight train had hcen doing some switching, and had jnri pellet! qnt of tlie Alda yard wr flyer mended a curve and the twi cnuihnl togotbor. Both engine completely wrecked. The lsiggage and postal jars were telescoped and the freight care tilled on ton of the broken nuw. Tlie killed are: Engineer A. U Barrett, Engineer I*. McDonald. Con doctor J. W. Keeler and Firemen Owens. 
hurt: Bntkenmn 

A He reared Mother Allcmpie Malcld. New York. Nov. 8.—Mrs. ('atherim Ohllagtstn. 24 years old. of East On< Hondr.il and Twentvaevcnth strrrt. went ti* the store, leaving her 11-months old bal* Janie* asleep in a baby carriage When ** returned she found the child hanging from the carriage, with the ■trap ab.»ut its neck, and strangle.! tc death. 'Crazed by the right of her dead child. *he woman threw herself head foremout from a window opening on th* air shaft and fell to the cellar, three storire below. Jfer left l«v vm broken and shasustained severe injuries on tb- head and body. 
Judge Mu Comas (ynsllfiee. WasmsOriiN. Nov. 23 —Tbe ex-serre tary of the national Republican istign o Coma", i a jostles of the supreme court of the District of Columbia, qualified yretcr- day and entered anon hb new duties. 

Ur. W. M. Terry, who has been in 
the drug burinens at Blkton, Ky., fot the past twelve years, says: •‘Cham- berlain's Cough Remedy gires better satisfaction than any other cough med- icine I have ever sold." There Is good reason for this. No other will cure a cold so quickly; no other is so certalu a preventive and cure for croup; no other affords so much relief Id cases ol whooping courh. For sale at Reynold's Pharmacy 

THIS COUPON 18 

stores at w cot uxtt .slow, prorMad Ik* porehas o 30 mu cad) Air each nnM. W» ipw to *cc«pt Ihlfl coupon on lb* nborn coodluonn, nad IitIU jtoo nil on o, when porehntln* rood,: 

m.s.SSm,S~ 

The break Ingots heart leaves no traces. -Ucorge Sand. ly>ve, that nerds forgiveness, has, for its first duty, ta forgive.—Bolwer Lyttoa. There Is one peculiarity about the right, it la alwsye beautiful and pure —Victor 11ago. Repentance le not so mech remoras for wbst we have done ea the fear of ooase- q a snore.-L* Rochefoucauld. A good deed Is never lost; be who sows  from ti e went, who hod a'ticket to courtesy reaps friendship, and be wbo Rochsater. became suddenly insane, and plants klnduese gathers love.—BaalL drawing a revolver began toshoot. (me I Hypocrites era wicked; they hide their irehrad of one of the defects with so much cere that tbelr painful wound, hearts ere poisened by them.-Marguerite overpowered and de Vslols. 
bullet grazed the forch paewugvre. inflicting i The man was soon .   taken into custody. Intenxc excitement orld may r there a 
No one knows who the stronger is. 

liiMim.n Barred. PmvBTRii. Nov. 23.—In the fnturethe Carncgi** couijiany intemls to treat wHh 

etbrougbour blood tb s.—J u III era t. g os you cen say 
i ebb >u through 

its employ re as indivii Inals. Each : ■ployed h ' • PW|, frain from la-longing to any lal««r 
•d to reqnii Hired to sigu an agree- 

ule-. and regulations of the Each department superuitcudrut ided witn those blanks, end u be einjiloyed unlive* he signs 
Telegraphers Get *n Increase. Wh.miw.tos, Dd.. Nov. 23,—Th. Bal- ti more and Ohio Railroad company lww* 

effect on Dec. I. Just what propnrtioci the lie l en~** will 1** to each operator m the employ of the company is not known, ont the total omt of tbe increase will 1* shunt g;L>,000 a year over the ratre now paid. New hoars of work liaveatoo Uvo fixed upon. This is the first new schedule ot the telegrapher* which has lieen rigned in the oast. 
A Big Collier/ Deal. WIIJClVUtARKK, Pa., Nov. 28.— It is rumored in coal circles here that the W iJlo-Wre and Eastern Railroad irhnerd the piue Rid|.  .ono. This colliery has been , /ears pit-* " — * and H in toon (Jauol 

By have mut haoed the i*iUt. Ridge o»J- f for 8250,000. This colliery has ' !>perat*-.l for years pnst by the Dda- himI Hintoon (Jauol company under a lease which cx;drea ApriflT 18W. The C-nt owners of the Piue Rhlge oul- ar»- Miner & Thomas, of this city. who are also largely InU-rented in tbe Wilkrabarre and Eastern Railroad com- PMJ-   Diphtheria In Philadelphia. Pini-AMtij-itiA. Nov. 28.—Despite the efforts of the health anthoritiea Co stamp out diphtheria by toulation, the vletluia of the disease continue to increase. Health Officer Vcole reports thirty-ec new cases week 187 c in forty-eight hours. Last sand ii deaths were re 

ST KAY IMOUGHTS. 

■ to know the pedigree of i 
What la better than a promising friend! A paying one. nan who Is a tomb In soetety Is usu- ally a tear st boms. round of pleasure will not always moke things square. Wheu one wishes to borrow It Is won- derful how many short people you meet. “ Has It aver occurred to you why th* eou rises In the eeetr* •< Certainly," replied th* smart boy. •• Th* east makes everything vis*."-Smith, Orsy A Oo.’s Monthly.   

PICAYUNES. 
Paper bod quilt* are to Sovax the coning 
“ Ayesha " in tbe title of a good poca, though It sounds lika a suecae. The science of living I* shown hi the 1C csss It makes In avoiding death. A summer resort should be m pines where misfit loeere may go asd re-sort 

to the latulleet of fortunate readers. who goes to market with all of his 

father” and there Is s love on tb* earth wbleb bears one In its Brins; It la only when tbe parents are gone that one la set down on the hard ground.—Auerbach. 
CASUAL 
threat places os 

CRISP 1 AND 
are fourteen d Thera this glob* where cannibalism is still practiced. Tbe English •• Primrose League” has M.000 members, of whom 1,400 

gttlsceltanrona. SamtcUvs' WuKU. 
COMMUTERS! 

'n%2Z!Ti sr* f■ 
NOTABT PTTAUa 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GBOCEBIES, F1UITS k VEGETABLES. 

38 Wot Front Street. 
Smoke the Toast 

TM. O.I, *CSI th. ■no i. th» atr. aoii o.i, m 
Gl'TTMAI’S, n W(sl Second street. 

HlL>UJ!8 REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. M. FOUNTAIN. 
MARSH, AYERS A CO.. 

fc.es—re to w. r. Aifcre. 
Dealers la Falats, Oils, Glass, Wall Paper, Etc. 

ao. ■ east man stheet. Thr lorrrat house for pointers survUra to (he dry. iWort done pnitopd. In a fimt slam manor. 
HASE BALL AKM SfOITlSG GOODS. 

MTJLTORD ESTIL’S, 
Lnwn Tennl, Good, m SpccUH). 

•So. » Pork Avenue^ L 
Pis In Paid. NevTJersey 
jssasar*** 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. rat Second street. 

“T Mr. Leal’s School for Boyi 
• •mot nor, a. mt. UonOmy. September 18.18SS 

— ———re»W». JOHN LEAL. 

MISS SCRIBNER * MISS NEWTON'S 
SCUOOb FOR OIRL8 

KINDERGARTEN, 
11 LA ORAKDB AYE, 

gotels, At. 

 at SJA 7MK ML Mt U 
ai».,aa ̂  a t&tez 
l»'t awrrlu. *i mHojs*. 

saiartt s«3&?s: .iUae, Lh,ut«.t 

J0H. T. WILLI VAN, 
M WEST 84 Iff., 

Inu Wing*. Liquor* and Sdflara 
Hotel Grenada ! 

North Avenue. rannaa . _ Le> v* fiamasM m -.I- e.L. *.« a a. IA UG EMs. SJ*» p. as. Wna)itU,*Aa.a. at M iIAlW a- -jUk *■ p. m. nenua* .aid a. uu; aUkiJb 
ruoinriau/ and Uh Hopatoono. bears l uuuuHd a> i.l* a. IXXI. I* 

roan (toasauiUMrs r«mlu«wu. F—ton. AL'cw- ioirut,ui|. rvUsvuto, MaiH-u •*"- ', isnaaqua. • muvu, u. Ulan AiriUeu^wje- 
a..» a, a.-fw thnangws, i*. * 
1MM a. m.—/ivMiaaauNs it. L, h W. H. 

rbfi Finest Hotel In tlie City* 
Is now open for booking rooms, under 

II'. S. IU.— w> GKO. AID WALLACI T. ■ILhll 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ings, Window Frame*- 
Turning and Scroll Sav ing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason s Material 

• u. '.reaiiu* VI I asn os tbe repotted 1 nil-Christina ftot 

the Grand Council. An eminent Sclent let has dleeovered that In sbspe and general appearance the bead of a Turk b moat Ilk* tb* b**d of an American. Tb* execution of an innocent gentle- leader of tba Tek ha* in 1SV1 DU caused In Paklea, China. Borne Japanaue editors were recently eenienocd to liupriaonmeat with hard labor for referring diereepactfully to an Emperor of Jap«n wbo has ban d*ao BOP T®*va.   
AXEM'S PROVERBS. 

make votes that can't 
A candidate for offis ia wfffbicr than a gal that wants to get married. It's mighty hard work for a polltlabaa to keep In tba middle of.1 be road. 

about don’t pay. A candidate for constable worries aa mutch over It a# a candidate far President av the United States. It'* because some uv the andescrrln’ ones la glttln' big pensbnns that iota of tba deservin' ones goes beggin'. There's plenty uv money Id tb* oocntry 
Detroit Free Press. 

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS 
—Remove*— 

FURNITURE 
PIANOS. 

Freight. Trnnks and Bagyage. 
Office, 83 North Avenue' 

TrlrpbDM (all 121. 
Woolston & Buckle, 

BN*. 25 >*rlh Avnwe. 
-PAINTING" AI5D® 

[Paper Hanging 
II1UITI BR«*cum. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
.Do; Von Own a Carriage or Wagon ? #f w* only knoda bow to gU holt uv it.- | If eo^I have just the thing yna need. That is 

A mere quest km of aex: - Wall, Willi*, U or *>to. it’s a* iaammst tolft you master your ieoson to-day?” look* and not expenefre. I also (bread up 
S ' — — -fgsa^ssrs snd^l shell^ic^todto call and .brrer /qaacait 

A Sand-Band 
which rreTcnfa rna water from mUbf Id 
sSwssmss 

■tl o' 
Brld.Ko.l~fo other vobu thU rln,. did .b., d.rt]a|T Wldo«.r- No vom.n odeartb mr bad It om.- J.w- eler'. WMIj. iutroirrele. progroM I. th. hukvmrd ‘   Much through 111. .hloh m.o, . moo r; w RKAJIER. • ■ok. In qoMt of thlh,. ho bu throws o..r bio obonlder.—Oil C.t, Bbrurd 

W. M. CASEY, 51 Dwr Ureet, PUibBeld. N. J. 

PC* POINTS. 
* to toe mij be bidden wbero dtnn otonol be w>ood.l.d. Tb. Boeqnlto hob,, oroued util It U tier, for the fret to bits When • men ,eto loaded with llqnor B 

nlj Bludud. 

17 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Packed & Skipced. 

Tnt Bbpt Pumh-Dthpra a piece 
of flhQMl with Cbamberlaiii'i Pun Bolm tod bind II on orer the koI of &U h bettor tbui inj pluter. U10 Ionic, *re »oro uich bn ippIteBthm 00 the clret and .Bother 00 the bBcfc, between the rtooklrr blBileB, will often prevent peeeatonlB. There la nothlan Bo good for a lame bank or pain la the aide. A aora throat can nearly always be cured In CM alsbl by applrl* a banal bred^e damps Bed with Pnl. Balm. M cent boulaa lor aala at Bayaold'a Pharmacy. 

TO TH* PUBLIC 

IMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY 
! *T ETSm ’*>i*° *" 11*“ r^ii '* “• Th* meat eosTynSrUe era vary often rnlaad 
SLS5^SS-»w and fiaifva* ollgoofi* Tu lh* elly or aulM free of chares. 
American Steam Laundry. EAfiT non BTHEVT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
The Only Cigar Stare in Plainfield 

(Wo ClrmretUa of aar Uad MUJ 

I.M, 4.01. IA; I>. to. HuiKUy. p( Ocren Urvre) XK a. m.; if JD p. in. I*ur Perth Amboy. HJT, AM AW, II LfiMAWAK.TiS l*. m^ boudays, »AX, 
roPr' Aimnllo diy. U!lb^ IA p. «. . ,ror Preubudd-aad. AU0. HA* a. ul; LM P. ■- 

KOVAL HU B LINK. Leave PloluOcM fur riMladHpbla. » U. SJ9 
as®siS5S»®« Pur Trenton fcOh.4M.ttX, ktM a ra. UJ7. 

jg "r-s K ir Liiimofc and WaablnatdMi at t.Ma. m., 
i&E&pu&rSsysnig MM p. m. balUmoreunly). 1.1; night. IsTtaaiao—Leaf a PaiuDiiraii 
V’prunf'ittn and dbcatnut- 3M. tJMLMA II. 

Leave Trcuum, w'aircn sod Tucker NOA1 

utge cars at Mound UrunX. J M ULHAIi'Br H, Ocn'l Hu P. HAI.DW1N, Gcu'l Pima. Agent. 
POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

Nxw Yoke Maiu. 
OUMffi—7.80 and 9.80*. 18.30 8.80 ad 8.00 p. M. Akaiva—7.80, 8,40 and 11.00 a. M., and 80 and 5.80 r. u. HOMUVILLA, F.ASTON, «XO., Mtlli. CLOSS—7.80 A. Mr. asd A30 MB. 
Aksjti—8.40 A. Mo, 1.15 and 8.15 P. M. Direct mall for Tr. mou and Phil ad cl phla al 4.80 p. m. Mail lor Warraiivlll* closes Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday al 18.00 M. 

jo owner* of lock bo: BtniDaf Mails—Orma at 8.80 a. m- Jffice open trom 9.80 to 10.80 *. M. Mali 
|;odBC J^IeetiuBS. 

WKTUMPKA LODQK 1,401 KMIOHTB 0> .JOKOK—Meet* traL Ulfd »ud *fth Thu re 
Immatluie rriT^Til®-*. Bich breHIta pre We**IMeLocis 1. TAN AigTVwa. Dtetstor. Kai.fr A. Koav. Krportcr. Wetaimpka Curamaodery. Ko. M. cccth b*c 

GffSsfrmSt; jjmmifki 

(Opticians. 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Er« h. i It Fart Avcaac. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN ■ysa Blanaol Pros 

BMaMubod IKU. 1 Part avewna 
If You Want to Buy a Whawl 

Buy tba Beau 
TIIE WARWICK. 

DaM proof beulngo nnd the bant caab- too and pnon malic tiro. 
J. Hervey Doane, agent, 

11 Park avenue. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

Ko. 11 Swat Front Street 

Windham and Crowltv. 

JOHN L BEEKBOWKH. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

•■ABK 1VH, COBNEB SECOND ST 
FLAIHF1XLD,N.J. 

1 First-Claim Family Hotel 
Tor rvwww mud Twwlwl Onw 

tublca ami Bllllardn Attwcbetl 

goal A Wood. 
E. Hf HOLMES, 

Dsal* Bea Quality 
LEHIOH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
OOee, IT North A cause with w. * I Yard, 24 If AUaon Avawaa, opp. Be. 1c Light Htalfoe. 

Boice, Rimyon & Co. 
— 

COAL, LUMBER AM 
Maaon’B Materials, 4c, 

t> "jMfwt ew. 
~ >r« sori^qoud with ear locream 
jsb Ex rasu-s kt; pUy Ml all order* aad sollat you pa C** 

Bcicaf, RtnryoN & co. 
Flunnclnt. 

(Clothing, Hats, (Caps, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN'S OUTFITTER, 
(6 West treat Street. 

Mae the IU1» .hem la 
Fall Derby h 

Fall and Winter Bnd« 

Clothes! 
fnmdsin th* 

Latost Styles 
at 

Popular PrlcfH. 
If *o. «UJ 00 the 

Anne Tailoring 
Company* 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. AS FOLLOWS. $8.CO 8.85 3.50 8.78 

W08TH 83.00 850 4.50 4.75 5-00 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 

' Ko. 1 BAST FOURTH ST 
THE run TO 111 1 VOLK 

••R0i,’ERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES. 
FBD1TS. ETC, 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
IUW from Street, t Lit IK T\ «U1 ;v 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Manufaetaree aad DmJw In 

Itarneaa, Saddlery, BlaakeU, Whips, Kobe., Ete. 
“■• “°I3 IW“ Haw Store. HnrOeoda 

UERHY UOEIXEK, JK., 
Practical Mackiiist, Lack i Gusmitb, 

MrerlisB 
in THE a 

—blME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
la nowTeeelTtng depoaJla 
payahld on demand, with 

the rata ofthrea 
m I 

1 Daily. 

J. T.; VAIL. 
Real Esters end Inauranje 

So. <> S^ni AYEXl’G. 

B/oe Stone Flagging. Et 

TO KCSNT. • 
The Orescent Rink Hall. 

Suitable lor a market, lot a eyr ■ 
naalum or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HANG 
PlainQeld. N. 

A, M. SEUU1NE, 

Lalng’s Hotel Stables, 
oa rroatou. oppoatt* Mod loon Arc. 
Telephone Call Ho. 85. 

CoachM fex 
Light carriages 

Pruump*. c*refill <Cr1' 
' w»Odlu«v ft 
oriage* rtf all 

fuaereJ* and prlvi 

must Bearded Harare Rreelrr Mead Care. 
A’t-otci.clonal CCnrds. 

Vh3Ssees> 
1tr**"4’ I AL8UMIH A CUDDUiOTUA 

I^RIAOM Hl*NTon, 
=ssp:; 

YynxiAH a. ttocbcaa. 

QHAIUJm A.BUD, 
OOCTOILU)! AT laAW. 

P A. DUNHAM, 
Oril ERtfKrr atd Sanej*.' 

KO t PASS ATUTO. ruiltniui, M 
-”ree reel., .'bltliO.owibt- 
A M. RUHTOH A SON. 

ndertokers tnd Embalmere 


